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If “a goodbeginnlogmakesa fairending, 1*

the Niagara excursion Bad the happiest
fmpirieff. Indeed,hot few ot theexcursionists
frnftw how good the beginning was until in*
formed & gallant captain of one of our
tattcries Tlslted theFirst Presbjteri&n Church
athalfpast six in the morning, to be trans-
formed from bachelor to Benedict, taking

bride to the excursion train. Of
course theparty received the twain-unit with
nil doe honor, and by haring them in com-
pany, enjoyeda portionof the lightol their
honeymoon.

The party was toolarge for accommodation
In one car, therebeing nearly twohundred in
all; hut a few, including the owners of the
private moonaforesaid,were fortunateenough
to find seats in the Directors* car, a coach
Which had been need by the Prince of
Wales on his American tour. It is enough
to Isay that this car contained a merry
company, without communicating the
good things which were said, or the sto-
ries of which so many were “reminded.”
Iforwill Icxposeany ol the company byre-
latingat what a lowprice some ofthem were

sold” duringonr delightful ran over that
Splendidly appointed road, the M. C. B. B.For once we forgot that a railroad tripisever tedlonf. andhad no shadeto onr pleas*
tire except that which came when, thlnk.Tig
of those who did not Join the party, we
plUed them.

The weather was perfect. Indeed it has
beenup to this momentall that could have
been desired. We have bad the breathand
the rides ofJune, close on edgeof the equi-
nox. We have only misted the Inner bow
which even the honey-moon brought
whh ub could not famish excepttoJltwo. The Buttan Dusters kept all the
dustand cinders from the train by day, and
molstness madeus insensible to dost and fa-
tigueby sight. Thearrangements foronr ac-
commodation madeby the committees were
perfect, andit is .tobe hoped they will con-
sider themselves unanimously thanked for
Iheir 4‘unwearied cart” and “incessant polite*
ness** in a longstring of resolutions.

At the International everything woe ready
for us Itsproprietors have treated ns w*tb
nil needed attention. The cool days of the
dosing summerhave diminished thenumber
of guests in all the hotels; but there are
enough yetremaining to remind one of the
crowds attracted here every season. The
shopsare ablaze withIndianworkand leather
fans andagate jewelry; all held“firm” but
with some 44 concession,” as the turning
leaves remind the tradesmen that buyers winsoon cease, because they are few. Young
Americais still here, however, not only inlarge pants behind a cigar, but alsola the
personofat least otepetiie specimen ofhu-
manity just now I was interrupted in my
writingat the table in theBeading Boom, by
* voicein very childish treble,“ Have a paper

• sir?” Tamingaround IsawI little fellow
somewhattaller than the table, half-concealed
behinda New York journal, he was holdingouttome. Slightly astonished at theappa*

’ration, I askedhim, 41 Where did yonget it,dr?”
“My sister gave it to zne to sell. Fivecents, sir!”
Tumbling In every pocket, I foundonly a

lewpaper representativesofcoin, the lowest
a dime.
“Ican’t take yonr paper unless you can

give zne thechange.”
“Oh!” said he, looking at my assort-

’ merit “any kind of a shin-plaster will do.”
“My boy, bow old are you ?”

1;'‘ Host four. HI shin-plaster.”
He deserved it, and* the extra candy it

would have brought him.Ourparty has been somewhat broken up,
severalof the excursionists going on to the
eastward. Quitea procession of ns, howev-
er, adjourned after breakfast, yesterday, to
Coat Island, beginning our drat lesson intollsat thebridge. Wn&ta wonderful place
this cataractis for extractingquarters from
unsuspecting travelers! A quarter at each
bridge, and staircase, and museum, and ferry,
and water prison, and camera ohscura; aa quarter for looking up or down, or siae-
wajs. The best mode for touristsis to keep
theband fall ofquarters, that ond may be
takentherefrom every fewminutes by the of
£cial& without disturbing his reveries. But
then where is there so much to see as at Niag-ara? Ho you remember the whirl and the
rise of therapid, the tremenduous energy of
thebillows as they fling themselvesalong the
slope above the bridge? Tes if you area
trueChicagoan, relishing whatever is full ofpower, you remember, even the steps intheplank walk by the side of the rapids were
pleasant to your foot if jouliveon Wabash
Avenue.

Ho you recollect how the watercrossesover Hogsback (Phoebus! what a same!)
how tt breaks on the very edge oi the cliff,intb diamonds, and emeralds, and pearls,most of them larger and more bright thanany which ever graced a monarch’s treasury.How the spray, flung off from tbe face of the
torrent, creepsup toward the verge again.
How the whole mass—gems and all—dissolve
Into a cloud upon the rocks below, then
tosses rainbowsla circles and fragments into
the air? Ho you remember how the colors
play on the green edge of the Horse Shoe
Fan, where, in a sheet twenty feet in thick-
ness, the water folds itself over the precipice
—how the pearly tints of tbe foam flash
through thegreen, play underit, play over it ?

Poor fellow, he is beginning to describe
Niagara. No, not I! hut bow elsecanyon
realize what weenjoyedwithout tryingto re-
callwhat yonyourself have seen?

To-day the party it scatteredin groups—-
some on Table Bods comparing theirrecol-
lections of Church’s wonderful painting of
the Fall with thereality, some peering into
theCave of the 'Wlnds.some touching off the
“Burning Spring”andUstening to the Cicer-
one of Handy’s Lane. Every onehas rnn
throughall the gamutof enjoyment fromec-
stasy to that which “doth lie too deep for
tears.”

Tonight severalof the excursionists return
to Chicago, withblessings on their “stars,”
on the T«f»mnttnwft3 on the railroads, and on
Mr. W.
.“Who Ictows .hut that the public will hear

nest spring that the church whichprojected
this excursion are intending tovisit, in a situ,
lar manner. OldEnglandor the Pyramids.

H

THE CITY.
UNION LEAGUE.

Heedogin Warner Hall.

Therewill be a meeting of the Cnlon League
nt Warner's Hall this evening. An excellent lec-
turewillbe delivered, and singing ofthefirst or-
dermay be anticipated.

JudgeThthbull.—His numerous friends will
be pieased to leantthat Hon. Lyman Trumbullhas
opened a law office in this city, at No. 90, Wash-
ington street.

Another Laurel.—Wheeler A Wilson have
justreceived the firstpremimfiat the Ohio State
•Pair •* for thebest Sewing Machine.11 This ma-
chine didnotcompete forthe premium at thelowa
StateFair this year.

fiKOW OK THE 18m OF SEPTEMBER.—Mr.
Worthierbrought to thisoffice, Saturday morning
a goodsized enowball, from Michigan Clty,wherc
{re states the snow fell on Friday evening, to a
depthof three inches. Remarkableweather, that

Inquest.—Ferdinand Otto Timm,a Ger-
man, SS jean of age, died of apoplexy, very
suddenly on Friday, about midnight, on
Wells street. Coroner's inquest held Satur-
day—verdict “Death fromapoplexy.

Sociable.—Tho Young Men's Christian
Association Sociable, will be held at their
rooms in theH. E. ChurchBlock, this (Mon-
day) evening, at half-past seven o'clock.
Those who attend arc cordially invited to
bring their ladies.

Fob the 52dIllinois.—LtCohJos. Stock,
tonoftheTSd Illinois, leaves on Tuesday night to
rq}oin hia regiment, now stationedat Natchez.
Those desirous of sending letters to their friends
In the regiment byhim,can do so byleaving them
at Clarke ACo’s, office, 72 Dearborn street.

Singing Class.—All thosewho havejoined,
orwhowUhtojoln.Dr.W. N. Dunham's class in
vocal music will meetUr. Dunham at the Chris-
tian (Disciples') ChurchonWest Monros street,
between Aberdeen andRucker, this evening, at
*4% o'clock, p. m. The course will comprise twenty
lessons, and twolessons will be given each week-

Correction.—ln thearticle relative to the
theforthcoming election, we mentionedthe name
of A.H. as among theprominent Republi-
can jj. 17. Heald is the man weIn-
tendedto designate,and his friends sayhe will be
cnocceafol—he certainly will—if he gets votes
enough*

CohTEBEKCE.—The Rock River Conference
wmconvene atRockford on Wednesday next. An
excursiontrainwill leave theNorthwesternDepot
'at 8:45 on Saturday, giving the excursionists an
opportunity to attend the Nations! reunion and
children's meeting on that day. Fare for round
trip.**.

,
Fatal Accxdekt.—A v>tr*l accident ac-

tnned amid the debris of the late greatfire on
; "State street, about one o'clock last Saturday after-

■ soon. The victim was one Charles Culvert, acarpenterby trade,who was employed at the time
onabnOdingthat was damaged, but not entirely

- -destroyed, by the fire, and of which the walls and
floorswere yetina state of partial preservation.
Culvert was working on the chamber floor and at
the Hoot ofa chimney,which ran through the floor
and to a considerable distance above theroof of
the building, as it existed before the fire. This
xopf, however, the fire had destroyed. Through
the same floor, towards the front of the house, ran
anotherchimney. In a somewhat shaky condition.
Men werealso* employed in removing thelumber
about this chimney, and one of themunfortunately
sawed throughand lookout apiece ofjolst. which
ITM 2a immediate proximity to It, proved to

be itsotly enpport. As soonas this wu done, !t
fell towardsthe chimney in the rear, and striking
that, both came tumbling down together on the
lead of theunfortunate Cnlrert,killing himInstant-
-Iy. The verdictof the Coronerwas In accordance
with the above facte;andaleoascribedsome blame
to the foreman in charge of tncwork for allowing it
to proceed ineo careless a manner. -We are In-
formed that all Culvert’s children have reached
i.dullagc.

Hr ALntrobas’ Stndlo*
COT. TATES* POSTEiIT.

Wehave just paid a visit to the studio of Hr.
Antrobue, on State street, and hare seen some
very remarkable pictures, both portraits aud land-
scapes. The gallery of the artist is open at all
times to the public, bnt the light is eo badly ar-
ranged that no second rate man could afford to
show bis works at so great a disadvantage. The
large, and nearly life-size portrait of Got Tates,
printed by Mr. Antrobus, and now on exhibi-
tion at the gallery, suffers greatly from this defect,
whichin thatbuilding will, we fear, be very diffi-
cult toremedy. Of this picture it would be diffi-
cult toepeakln te’ms of too high praise. The
Governor la represented as sitting In a chair,undera portico, with imaginative gardens in the
distance. The likeness is nota vulgar copy of the
face, although It is a striking portrait—but the

.artist has put into it allthe nndcfinable elements
of intellectual and moral power, which
up the sumtotal of this man's character, and we
behold the Governor, notas a Journeyman would
paint him, or the bun (God bices him I and we ask
hispaidonforwhatweare going to siyl)astiie
tun wouldphotograph him, but as he is in hisinner and outer nature. We have rarely seen apicture in which the highest qualitiesof immagi-nation are eo abundantly manifested. Thehead is
full of power, and the atmosphere is so cnunluglydiffusedbehindand around In that it stands outfrom the canvass like a piece of sculpture. Thepainting of the face is exceedingly luminous,fleshy aud lifelike. The eyesare of a light blue,
and are liquid with brightness. The forehead
rises brood and massive, with immense ideal re-gions on cither side of it, ifphrenology be true,and a physiognomist wouldpronounceat oocethat
it represented a man of commanding oratoricalpowers, backed by genius and a splendidintellect.The treatment ol this picture gives ns the as-surance that a master has had the of it.
It gives ns real pleasure tosay this—because it eorarely happens that the executive department of a
picture comes up to the standard which we have aright tedemandof all men who profess to be ar-
tiste. There la no weakness, any where, in
this great work. Unmistakable power showsUsed! in every part of it; and we have herea par-
trait which is worthy of the Governor, a living
likeness of him—whom eo many of ns lore—as
he daily walks amongst us, and communes with
us.

rOETEATT op busses. JONES, zsq.
This is one of the finest heads.we have seen fora

long lime—equally superb both in painting andexpression. It eo happened that Hr. Jones came
into the gallery whilrtwe were making notes on
the pictures,and w© can testily also, that it Is avivid, and so to speak, flashing likeness. The
face Is notable in itself, with strong marks of char-acter about it. The forehead larg**,high andbroad,with immense causality in the iutellectual regions.
The eyes dark, kindly, and Intelligent, and thewhole expression giving one the lota ofa mao of
great shrewdness and ability, great benevolence
and integrity. Wethink eo high of this head thatwe. venture tosay there are not many Americanportraits more aami able in conception, in paint-
ing,and in the genius that breathes through it,and surrounds it like an atmosphere.

Of the remaining portraits—and there is quite a
collection of them-*wehave only space to speak
of three or four. Avery favorite one. the image
and (.mhodyment of a man who is wellknown,andwell beloved amongst us, faces the visitors os be
enters the gallery. No onecan mistake the repre-
sentation. An antique, not a modem man—withlong, white hair, aid streaming beard—and a face
that wishes everybody “good morrow 1”and“Oodbless yon I" There he stands, and we all knowhim, with bisblack, silver beadedcanein hie hand,and with many qualities, intellectual and moral,manifested in the beaming face as it stands out
from the canvass, concerning which, it hardly be-comes ns to speak. We advise onr readers who
visit the gallery to make a note of this picture.

There is a very beautiful portrait of Hiss
HcYickcrs—nearly foil length-whlch deserves tobe noticed. She Is seated ona rustic bench out-
side a pavilUon, with vines growing on the walls,and green trees spreading anear, and afar off. We
have no doubt it is a good likeness, but we speak
of it because it always impresses ns like a beau-
tiful piece of music, so harmonious is it, and sooverflowing withthe concords ofrieband delicious
coloring, it is the best balanced picture in the
collection—the mostpleasing of all the female por-
traits—and it is verycarefully and conscientiously
executed.

Tbe picture of Hie CarrieChurch is an inspira-
tion. u is powerful, and strongly marked with
character. Thepainting Is exquisitely done, and
is bill ofa rare and luminous beauty. The por-
trait of this lady's sister; although good. Is notat
all comparable to thisas a work ofart. There laa
portrait of the father of these ladles al»o, whichis a bold and masculine, as well as spirited per-
formance. These remarks applyalso ,and equally,
to the bead of Jno. V.Farwell, and there is a por-
trait secondfrom the front, on the south wall, of a
jolly, good looking, rubicund gentleman, which
wc think very highly of both In execution aod
glorious color. Others which strike nsas being
very excellent are those of Judge Manierre andHr. Joseph Batter, which last, is very brilliant.

We have extended ourremarks so much farther
than It was our original design to do that we fear
we shall hardly have space to do justice to tbe
brilliant series of Mexican pictures which adorn
the walls ofthisgailery. We maysay of them thatthey are new, as subjects to American art, and so
Caras we are aware no artist has attempted theirrepresentation except Mr. Antrobue. We havenothing like them either in landscape or coloring
—and some of them looklikepictures inan opium
dream. “ The Mountain Pass of Sierra Ahualco,with Cortes marching to the Mexican City,” Is arepresentation of the bold snblmc ravine and
mountain scenery ofMexico, with Cortes and bis
followers defiling along the Ahualco Pass. A
stream—one o! the Ice waters—tubs from tuea tr-
ial mountains in the background at the bottom ofa ravine, and blasted pines hang from tbe beet-ling cliffs over It It isa well executed picture—-
the disposition and arrangement of the Cortesgroupsis very artistically done—and the water isexcellent. It Is water—wet. and liquid—and here
and there, dark and deep.

There are three smaller pictures of the same
scenery; the best of which, where allarc good, is,
in our opinion, 4l The Orizaba.” It depicts tbe
snowy top ofa solitary mountain, rising tar be-
yond an adamantine wall of sierras, near Vera
Cruz. This wall is the backgroundof the picture.
Avast plain spreads to it from the foreground,
and in the middle of the plain is a bright blue
lake, burning in tbe midst of it, like the eye of
God. In the immediate foreground is a group of
robbers about to forda stream. It wonlloe very
difficultto give an idea either oi the treatment or
coloring of this picture. It is tropical In all its
tones and aspects. It palpitates with the intense
almost xnonltcn heat. The sky is one vast and In-
finite azure withouta cloud. The coloring is also
intense. The landscape, we canfeel, lies ina vast
space. It is ftallof air, aod light. A thin stream
runs in the middle of the plain to the right. But it
is the mouatains in the background, which are so
wonderful, and which affect the Imagination sopowerfully. .Canythe eye over the plains until
you reach them. You arc Interruptedby a ravine,the rocky sides of which carry ofi the mountains
themselves far over another, and intervening
valley. And here it Is that tire imagination hasscope to conjure up its direst images of gloom anddarkness and horror. All that intervening region
Is covered with mitt; there is no palpable object.
Yon can see the green shimmer, glaring through
the mists on the sides of the mean tains, and
is all. The effect—with the new and strange ac-
cessories el scenery and color—is startling and
wonderful, and must be seen tobe so madiasap-
prehended.

IttaccttmaU is tbe Indian namefor the“white
woman.1’ It is the top a snow mountain whichlooks like a woman wrapped ina shroud, and this
is another of these pictures. The last which we
shall notice is called the 41 Virgin of Gaudaloope”
—and both these are of equal merit with the
others.

We have written this long notice of these pic-
tures In justice both to Mr.Ant ©bus and to Chi-
cago ; and we are heartily glad to have so much
worthy matter to write about.

Mr.Antrobus has received the very high honor
of a commission topaint the portrait of General
Grant, and he will set out to executeIt In a tewdays.

John Comisky, Alderman.
John Co misty is a pestilential, consequential

Copperhead who, wherever he has found an
official lodgment, is continually onhia feet, obtru-
ding his gab and opinions where good sense
should teach him to be quiet. If there isa dirty
political Jobtobedone, JohnIs the man to doit.
He is particularly heavy on the draft, and would
scruple at no means to defeat it. We publish the
following affidavit, that Comisky may see himself
as others see him:
State of Illinois, County ofCook, ss.

Joseph Webb, of the city of Chicago, being firstdulysworn, deposes and says that his attentionwas called to tte following article, by Theodore
Smith, which appeared in the Chicago Times un-
derdateSept, 12.15C3:

** Alderman Comisky said that the Enrolling
“Officer in the 7th Ward was a man whowould
44 rotbe believed under oath byany one in the4> Ward; ifeach men were to have their word
44 and lists taken without question, it wasat least

44 setting a dangerous precedent.
44 Alderman Comisky said that the Enrolling

“Officer in his district would not allow him to44 lookat thelists. He moved that the sub-corn-
“mittee be authorized to correspond again with
44 the President, and that then the whole corres-
“pondence should be laid before theCommon
“Council. The motion prevailed.' 1

That this affiant went with Theodore Smith to
the house of said Alderman Comisky on Sonday,Sept. 13, 1c63, and had an interview with said
Comisky; and that said Comisky did not, orpre-
tended not toknow cither of them; thatthisaffl-
ant took a copy of the Chiergo Times oat of hjs
pocket and read the above article to said Comisky
and asked him which Enrolling Officer be baa
reference to: he, Comisky, answered that he re-
ferred to both, but more particularly to the man
they call Smith; that he didnot know him(Smith)
hot bad made the statement to the Council pub-
lished in the Times, on supposition and hearsay;
that heknew nothing about him personally. This
affiant told said Comisky that Smith's reputation
was good onWater street. Ho (Comisky) rolled
that ncwouldnotbelieve one half of tnc Water
street merchants under oath; that he (Comisky)
gained his information from parties, some of
whom were reliable and some were not; he would
not mention any names except oar UHfrickand
one other. He, said Comisky, said thatthe Board
ofEnrollment told him that they, the said Board
ofEnrollment, could notcet competent men to do
thework, hut were obliged to take menof norep-
utation and men they bad no confidence in, and
Comiskystated that this man Smith was a man
guilty of everything dishonorable, and that the
Board of Enrollment would stoop to any dirty
work, and would give the committee no satisfac-
tion. This affiant then asked him, said Comisky.
what he had against said Smith. He answered
that Smith was nota manof the right stripe, for
no honest man would be guilty of taking down
names for the enrollment or for the draft.

This affiant then introduced said Comisky to
Hr. Smith as the man whose character he bad
been traducing. And further deponeth saith not.

Joseph Webb.
Sworn and subscribed tobefore mo this 19th day

of Sept., ISCS, Andrew T. Sbcbxaw.
Notary Public.

law Intelligence.
*

Owing to the Illness of Judge Goodrich, and the
fact thatJudge Wilson was engaged In the trial of
a divorce case inhis room, there was no session
in Sane, and nothing done in the Superior Court,
yesterday. _

t
An unimportant motion or two was argued in

theCircuit Court. In theslandercase of Herrick
rr. Lardncr, which we noticed in yesterday's
Tbjbune, the jury returned a verdict yesterday
morning for the plaintiff,and fixed thedamages at
eight thousand, one hundred and seventy-five
dollars. •*

Cook Cocsrr Teachers’ Institute.—
The Cook county Teachers' Institute opens at
Blue Island to-day under the direction of the
School Commissioner. 6. H. White, E»q„ Prin-
cipal of the Brown School of this city, win ad-
dress the Institute on Monday evening; Prof.
Geo Stevena,Deputy State Superintendent," on
Tuesday evening: R. E. Hoyt, Esq., on Wednes-
day evening; and Rev. W. H. Ryder, D. D., on
Thursday evening. President Edwards, of the
State Normal TJniverslty,land Prof. Johonnot will
also address the Institute. The daysessions will
be spent in drillexercises oa the branches taught
iq our common echooia*

Parade of the Zonave Battalion*
That ie no Ignoble page In the military history o

the country, on which la written the story of the
original Chicago Zouaves. Perhaps no mllltarr
organization, so insignificant In numbers, ever
made eo splendid arecord. Not only did this com-
pany enjoy. In limes ot peace, a national repnta
tion for undisputed superiority in drill, discipline,
aad militaryspirit, but It acquired by its virtual
dissolution a still more splendid celebrity.* The.
dissolution itself was the result of the patriotism
of its members, which impelled them tochange
Use drillroom and the holiday parade ground for
actoat militaryservice.

From being subalterns and privates in a small
amateur organization, theypassed almost imme-
diately topoets of trust and responsibility In the
fieldof actual war. Begiments and brigades were
modeled and trained after the ideas which they
had developedand put in practice; and during the
bloodyyeare,equaltoa century of ordinary his-
tory, that have elapsed since their firm step on
parade drew the plaudits of admiring crowds in
thestreets of our city, scarce a battle has been
fought, or a brilliant exploit achieved, with
which there isnot connected, in some form ofhon*
oiable distinction, thensme of a Chicago Zouave.

Theinterest excited bythe parade of theZouave
Battalion yesterday afternoon, was partly due,
perhaps,to its having taken the name,and being in
some sort assignee of the assets of the old or-
ganization. Bat whatever may have been the
cause of it, the interest, itself, was a noticeable
public fact. Hundreds of people stood at different
points along the battalion's line ofmarch, patient-
ly waiting its coming. And the feeling excited
by its marching, appearance, and general carriage,
was that of high approbation. It was conceded
that the battalion had caught the mantle of Its
illustrious predecessor.

Thebattalion turned out about a hundred and
fiftystrong,ln two companies; the whole com-
mandedby Major E.L. Brand. Company A was
commanded by Captain John Bigelow,audits other
officers were H. Hunt, Ist Lieutenant; W. B
Cochrane, SdLieutenant; Asahel Cooley, 3d Lieu-
tenant, and Quartermasterof the battalion. The
officers of company B were Henry W. Copcutt
Captain; J. F. Waite, Ist Lieutenant; Fred C.
Core, Sid Lieutenant; William Hotter, 8d Lieu-
tenant. Noticeable in the parade was, also, part
ofa company of “big Indiana" connected with
the Ist Michigan Sharpshooters, now on duty at
Camp Douglas. Thesewere under the command
ol E. T. Andreas, of Detroit, whoraised the com-
pany; and they seemed as much at home in the
discipline anduniform of UncleSamaa the most
thorough paced whitesoldiersin the army.

Tub Tuot ok Satcedat.—Thebare announce-
ment ofa raceat the “Chicago Driving Park,”
brought together quite a respectable number on
Saturday. The contest was between H. W.
Black's “Jersey Boy” in a wagon weighing 115
lbs., and Wm. Patrick's “Plowboy” in 'harness-
mile heats—best two in three. The first beat
“Plowboy” came out a little ahead, making the
heat in 2.59. The second, “Jersey Boy” come out
a short distance ahead—time 2:41. On the third
heat “Jersey Boy” led his antagonist from the
start, and made the mile in 2:39. It was a very
doeely contested race.

Sdnmaby—H. W. Black's “JerseyBoy” B—l—l.
Time 2:39. :

Wm. Patrick's “Plowboy,” I—2—l.
Director W. F.Hyrlck and members Cbaa. D

Swainand J.D. Beckct acted as judges.

BeTAXT & StUA-TTOX’S COMMERCIAL COL-
LEGE.—The indefatigable efforts of Messrs. Bryant
&StrattonLave securedin this city an institution
of incalculable value and benefit. Yoang men
who wish to qualifythemselves for business have
thevery best opportunity of perfecting themselves
In all branches of business, practically and theo-
retically. TTeare glad tolearn that arrangements
are made for a permanent Modern Language De-
partment in this institution. Prof. Faulhtbsr, an
experienced teacher of the Chicago nigh School,
will open the course in this department witha pre-
liminarydiscourse on the system of comparative
study, the mode, of instruction, and the various
meansof successful progression, onMonday(this)
evening, Sept. 21st, at 7 o’clock. Classes in Ger-
man willcommence immediately.

Boots akd Shoes.—Every department of
trade in Chicago is brisk, and dealersin all com-
modities are as busy as bees behind counters and
atdesks. In the boot and shoe trade, especially,
we are informed that the demands of the fall
trade are rapidly increasing and retailers and
wholesalers are taxed to meet the developing
patronage. Bullock Brothers, the well known
dealers at 48 Clark street. Ip view of this im-
mense pressure, have filled up their large estab-
lishment with a splendid stock of boots and
shoes of tbe latest styles and best manufacture.
They are markedat most reasonable figures and
deservea call from those of tbe public who take
an interest in the character of their understand-
ing. A good article at a reasonable price maybo
obtained there.

The Youxo People’s Mrssipx.—We are
gratified tostate thatowing to the success of their
late Niagara Excursion, and through the liberal
donations of their friends, the buildingso much
needed will be immediately commenced. This
will be cheering to the benevolent Christian teach-
ers, who mayanticipateat an early day the inter-
esting spectacle ofa thousand children gathered
Jntheir comfortable new Mission School, furnish-
ed withall that will old in giving them a religious
Instruction.

Pr The funniest advertiser wehaveisBay
Nias, tbe photograph man. Take this, specimen,
which la oneoi his last:

*• The more Ilooked I wondered more.
And while I scanned it o'er and o'er,
A moment gave me to espy
Atrouble in herstrong blue eye.”

IT hercartes dc visiles had been taken at Ever-
itt’s Art Gallery. 157 Lake street, there would
hate been no troublein her eye, •

That Is good enough to provoke a hearty laugh- Canal..

The Police Court.—Yesterday, Margaret
De Foe, accused of petty thievery, was holdover
till Monday for farther examination.

In the afternoon, an attempt to prove the soap
and candle establishment of James S.Kirk & Co.,
18and SO Elver street,a public nuisance, signally
failed.

Some fifteen or twenty licensed liquor dealers
were up for opening their doors on the Sabbath
and dismissedupon the payment of costa and a
promise tobe more careful in future.

ABeautiful Exhibition.—Robs’ Stereoptlcan,
•which has the reputation of being the most com-
plete instrument'of the kind in the world, has
been engaged by theenterprising managers of the
Chicago Museum, where itwillbe exhibited every
evening this week, and Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons at 2X o'clock. The exhibition em-
braces TO) splendid artistic views, true to nature,
embracing every possible variety of ancient and
modem statuary, architecture and scenery, both
in Europe and America. Our citizens should em-
brace this opportunitylto see the Stereoptlcan.

CHICAGO TBBOAT AND LUNG IN-
INSTITUTE.

Dr. Ayer’s New Node of Care.
H'CORNICK’fi BOLDING, COHNEB Or RANDOLPH AND

DEARBORNSTREETS.
By the permanent establishment of the Institutein Chicago, invalids can at all times consult the

Doctor personally.
Invalids who have failed to derivebenefit from

medical treatment, and who have made fruitless
trialof the nostrums of the day, will find in thisnewpractice abundant reason for hope.
Its peculiar efficiency is especially noticeableinthroat diseases (wihen If neglected end in con-

sumption,) nasal catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, and
diseases ofthe heart. To this class ofcases Dr.
Ayer gives his undivided attention.

Is Consumption Cnrahle?
Wecopy from the National Intelligencer, Wash-

ington the following interesting remarks on “Con-
sumption" :

“Is CONBUHPTZON CURABLE f—This Subject is
onewhich has from the very infancy of medical
fclencohccn a debatcahle question among prac-
titioners. Atonce oneofthe most insidious and
incurable of human maladies, the little success at-tending the treatment of even those who made It
theirspociality, hasbeen looked upon as the re-
proach of the profession. In tho early days ofmed
icine, every physician had his own peculiar stylo
of treatment,and as thelaws governing thehuman
systtmwere comparatively a scaled cook, their
systems were simply blind gropings. The re-
sult of this lack of knowledge was con-
stantly apparent in the fatality attending
the attacks of the disease. In the course of time
the human system became an object of curious
study and scientific investigation. Tho circula-
tion of the blood, the laws governing it, and the
important part ofthe operations performed by the
heart and lungs, were received facts among the
faculty, and diseases were treatedwith views of
more enlightened scope. Stillbronchialand pul-
monary affections have been a etumbllog block.
Clinging toold systems, the faculty, almost with-
out exception, treat this class of diseases by
various concoctions acting through the stomach,
and they contend that this is the most natural
method of reachinginternal diseases.

“Another class of practitioners la becoming more
numerous every year. These gentlemen contend
that it is useless to burthen the stomach withnau-
seating mixtures when the parts affected can be
treated directly, andwithout the intervention of
the digestive functions. Prominent among the
advocates of inhalation are Drs. E. A J,Hunter,
physicians of extended reputation, and high stand-
ing in their profession. Fora week or two past
tbelrvicwson this subject have been laid before
ourreaders in detaQ, in a series of letters on the
pathology and proper treatment of pulmonary dis-
eases. They have practised their peculiar system
of inhalation for years, and with the most satis-
factory results, scores of cases, regarded as in-
curable under the old system of treatment, have
yielded to a course of InhalationrSud may be re-
garded as so many victims snatchedfrom a certain
doom." '

Burnett’s Flavoring Extracts.
Finn Avenue Hotel, N. T«, Ang. 4,1803.

Messrs. JosephBarnett &Co., Boston:
Gentlemen : We hare used your extracts for

several years and regard them the bert in the
world. Very truly yours,

Hitchcock, Dabuno & Co.
The above is the expression ofall popularhotels

and caterers. sall-St

Burnett’s Florlmel,
Is an exquisite handkerchief perfume. What*

ever Dr. Burnett makes is the best of its kind.
Bis famous Cocoine, for the hair, and Flavoring
Extracts sustain that reputation. * For sale by
druggists, grocers andcountry dealers. scpl7-t8

Prs, B. & J> Hunter, Physicians for
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
184 Clarh Street, South*

CAUTION.

Dr James Hunter, on his arrival In Chicago,
flrds’aperron has been for some time past pmc-
Seine on Randolph street, and advertising under
the rame of Dr. Hunter. He would respectfully
Sutton hlspaUenta and the public generally, that
Shu noconnection whatever with this perron,
hfa only address being 184 Clark street, Box 5976
P. 0., Chicago.

B-KtmM Dleearea anaaiSng ftom Bpodfflc camel. In both
and rfilablo treatment. In repprta ol the Howard
iaeodatlon-eent In aoalodlettor envelopeßteo!
charee. AddreM-JDr.J.BWIm Hottrtton. How-
ard Aeaoclat'-jon, Ho. ISooth math atreotPhUa-
dolphia,Pa. »nIM»

Pension and Bounty Blanks.
The list of approved forma of Peoalbn. BackPay and Bounty Blanks are kept on band at the

Tnanmaoffice, and sent by mall, post paid, upon
receipt of the price, at 75 cents per qoire.
Application for Transferor Pension

“ of Widow forPayment of Pension,
of Invalid Pensioner for Payment of

Pension.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.
“ for Here© and Equipmenta.Declarationof Minor Children for Pension*
“ of Orphan Sister for Pension*Fetters' Declaration for Boonly Honey and Ar-

ream.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application forPension.
Officer’s Certificateof Soldier'sDisability.
Power of Attorneyto Draw Soldier'sPay.
Soldier'sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,

Ac.
Disabled Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Honey

(act ofMarch 8.18C5.1 ■

Surgeon’s Certificateof Soldier'sDisability.
Widow's Declaration for Bonnty Honey and Ar-

rears.
Widow’s Declaration forPension

Also all kinds of Law and MilitaryBlanks, Con-
veyancing Blanks. Ac. Address,TRIBUNECO., 51 Clarkstreet.

IST* Theopening soiree of Marline's Dancing
Academy will be given on Tuesday evening, Sep-
tember S2d. Academy open for tbe season. Per
eons wishing to joinare cordlaly invited to call
at tbe Academy, comer of Clark and'Monroe
streets. [sepSO-St] J.Edwin MaßXims.

X3T“ Abeantlfol Complexion, free from Tan,
Pimples and Freckles, mayeasily be procured by
using the “Balm of a Thousand Flowers.” For
shaving it is nnsurpaseed. It is composed ofpalm
oil, honey, and bther valuable articles, highly
perfumed by Its own ingredients, and when used
for washing, night and morning, renders the sk‘n
soft and white, and free from olemiah. Price 50
cents. For sale by Saorn & Dwteb. Lake street,
Chicago. ang29i£-VTAi Sat-eow-3m

137“F. E. Elgby, 89 Randolph street is sellingPaper Hangings and WindowShades at Mew Tore,
pricesatwholcsaleandretail. The trade suppliedon the most Uheralierms aag 16 4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET

SaturdatKronas. Sept 13.15G3.
There 1b still an active demand for Eastern Ex*chanceand rates are close and Ann, at par baying and

H prem. selling. There bat fewIfany of the bankers
psjlng more than par—rumors to the contrary, not.
withstanding.

There Is still an npward tendency In Gold, and oar
leadlogbroken to-daywere pailng iSSJffroely. New
Yorkwas Quoted at 151,

The activity in the produce market baa caused an
increased demand for currency, and business to-day
was unusually lively. Discounts are steady at 7@lo
per cent.

At St. Lons.—Monetary affairs are very Quiet.
Banks and bankets are carrying a heavy load of Gov
eminent securities. N.Y.Exchange steady and Arm*
Gold doll. Defence Warrants Arm at 68391 c haying
and selling. Union militarybonds 83c.

AtMoafautre.—ln the money market on Saturday
there wasan active badness done in produce loans«
and currency was decidedly plcntler.
AtFeujUjelpiua.—Money continues easy at 4®6

per cent., with the general features of the market on.
changed.

M CoverstestBant,’—Bills bearing this nameare
circulatingm Montreal. They are datedat Washing,
ton,D. C., and signed J.Winslow, and Barvey Batten'
President. The fraud Is supposed to have originated
In New York.

The National Basts.—The popularity of the new
NationalBanking scheme is well illustrated by the
fact that up to the 13thof September, eighty-two banks
havebeen established under the act of Congress of
IfcO, or about one per day since the organization of
tte Arstln Jnnelast. Tbolocationsand capital of the

are as follows;
Stated No. Capital

Maine. 1 5100,000New Hampshire 1 100,000Vermont
Massachusetts. 350,000
Rhode Island,
Connecticut... I eoo.ooo
New York City 2I amim
New York State 7 fNew Jersey 1 125,010Penns} Ivanla 16 1,431,500
Delaware.. ■ ■ ■Maryland..
District of Columbia.
Illinois
Indiana
10wa....
Michigan.
Missouri.
Ohio

1 800,0008 310,000
is i,ui»,oeo4 sSjjMO
2 133,0001 100.00022 8.738^00

200,000
Kentucky.
■Wisconsin.,

Tot&Uo J2lhßept 83 f10.299.060
The Urn ns In which these banks are .situated are

as follows;
Malno-Bath..
New Hampshire—Portsmouth.
MaHachtuetts-Sprlogfield.Worcester.
Connecticut—NewHaven, Stamford. Norwich.
New York-New York City (S>, Adame, ElleavlUe,DaLsvnie.FlßhkJH-Lanalug, Honaout, Syracuse, Wa-tertown.
Pennsylvaiila—Philadelphia, Carlisle. Erie. Girard.HoUldaisburg. Huntington, Johnstown, Marietta.

New vllfe,Pittsburg, Scranton (2j, Strasburg, Towaa-
da, W Hkesbarre, hittanlug.

New Jersey-hew ark.District of Colombia—Washington.
Illinois—Chicago, Aurora, Cairo.
Indiana—I- dlauapolla, Anacreon, Blufllon. Centro-tllle, Evansville, F'ort Wayne. Franklin (2), Kcndall*-ville.Lafayette, lUctimond. Xtockvillc, Terre Haute,Cambridge City, Lawrenceharg.
lowa—Davenport.lowa City.Lyons, Keokuk.
Mlchlgrn—AlbArbor, Fenton.
Ohlo-Clnclnnati (S>, Cleveland (2), Akron (3),Day-

ton (2),F indlay, Canton, Fremont, Hamilton, Lodi,-
McCotu eUiyUfe, Salem,Sandusky, Po.tsmooth, Troy,
ObeiUn, Warren,Youngstown.

Missouri- Columbia.
Wisconsin—Milwaukee.
The average capital of the clghty-two bonks Isabout

$125,100.
Other banks underthe act of Congress of ISG3, are

about tobe establishedat Louisville, Kentucky; De-troit, Michigan; Nashua, New Hampshire, Ac.

New York St ockand Money Market—Sep.10*

Snlct and without material change.
osxr Mabxxt—Money quite easy at 5K36H per

Sterling exchanee firmer; first-class bills 1135143X.
Gold decldeolyhlchcr: opened atSJX. anvanclng to

35, V, decliningtoas*?, cloaJne quiet at SSgSSXc.
Total exports of specie to-day, $364,100.

COMMERCIAL.
Satubdat EvkSiSß. Sept. 19.1363.

The following table shows the receipts and ship
menu duringthe past twenty-four hours;

BXCXIPTB FOB LAST TWJDfTT*FOCB HOUBS,
Floor, meat. Com. Oats. Bye. Brl y.
brla. bn bn bn bn, bn.

GIfcCDBR.... 1567 26391 1429-25110 S2I 2535
ItlRB 537 9100 8730 XOSOO 700 2300
RICRR. 8510 10850 Hl5O 4300 SSO 1050
CDAQRR..... 1011 ISBC2 23610 9350

.... 635
KWRB 760 11530 ....

1(200 TOO 4100
AABtLRB.... S3 1050 1440 C25
Cln Air Line 830

Total 7773 33718 63563 72335 2071 11120
Ones Live '

- -Beef High
Seed, Hops. Wool. C’rtie. Hides weh

an. No. tts, No. fts, brls
GftCUBB.... 43C0 4SO .... 56 1230 50
HI KB. 232 .... 166 7310 100
BICRK 290C0 ISOO .... 126 SSSO . .

CU&QBR. 523 2590 239 5033 23ft
KWRR. ICO6O 411 750 150 11019 ....

AA 84LRU... 4775 GO .... S3 96736 ....

Cln. Air Lise
Total 54035 8011 8190 863105104 830

anmoom bt laze yob thx bast twxbtt-fopb

Flour.Wheat. Com.Data. Bye. Bart*y
brls. bu. bu. bo. on. bn.To Buffalo SCO 23730 1123 M UQ2S 14350 17500

To Oswego... • • 5C635
ToKlnaston 1230 ....

To Milwaukee... . 19075 ....

To Goderich . 2550
To Other rorts

Total - 3660 €5375 15217511025 14550 17500
The Improved tendencyla goldas wellas the unfa-

vorable character of the weather for the growing
crops, tended greatly tostimulate the speculative In-
quiry forneorlrnUkinds ofproduce, and the leading
markets were excited and buoyant.

There was & good shipping demand for Floor and
about 7,ooobrls changed bands aton advance of 5010 c
¥brl-wiater extras selling at $5.8007.00. and spring
extras at $4.8505 25.

Wheat was In active speenlatlvo and shipping do.
mand, and prices have advanced olnce yesterday 4©sc
¥bushe —vtIth soles ofabout 200.000 bushels, at 81,09®
IJO for No 1Red Indiana; |l.fG@l.o7 for No 2 Red In-
diana: $1.0501.07 for No 1 Red in store; $1.0001.03 for
NolSprtng:9Setosl.ooforNo 3 Spring, and 89091c
forRejected Spring In store-tbe market closing firm
at $1 03for No 1Spring, and SI.OO for No 2.

Com was also excited, and prices advanced 3c ¥

bushel—with sales of about 2X5,000 bushels, at63o63Hc
forRiver afloat; 59H062cforNolCorn In store; 59©
COHc for No 2 Com instore; and59c forRejected Com
Instore. At the close the demand was still active at
the extreme prices.

Oatsdeclined 1c ¥bushel, withsales of about VyJOO
at46047HCfor No I, and 4SO43HCfor No 3. Rye ad-
vanced 2©Se¥ bushel—with liberal sales of No 1 at
7C073c, and 680G9c for No 3. Barley wasIn better de-
mand and the market again advanced 2c ¥ bushel—-
withsales of No llu store at SUO, and No 3 at SLOO©
105. Blghwineswere steady at 46H047C. Alcohol Is
steady at 93H95HC. Timothy Seed Is la good demand
at $31503.35. Flax Seed is In request at $2.0002^5.

Freights are steady at6c for wheat and 5c for com
toBuffalo.

In Beef Cattle there has been scarcelyso brisk a de-
mand to-day, and the market closed somewhat heavi-
ly. The advices from New York, stating a declineboth
In demand and rates, hada depressing Influence upon
the operations of the day. The prices at the close of
the market were, for goodshipping grades, $3.50@4J25
Common to medium, $1,7303.00, In Hogs the same
causes produced similar results. The Eastern demand
having declined, there was scarcely so good a feeling
In the marl et duringthe early part of the day. Busi-
ness, however, rallied in the afternoon, and at most of
the yards all the lota were sold. The followingare the
closing prices; extra heavy $4.4004.90; common to
good$3,7504J25.

cmOAGO CATTIE STABKET.

For the Week Ending September 19,15U3.

The receipts of Beef Cattle andLlve Hogs at the va-
riousyaidsin the city daringtha past week, ending
to-day, compare as follows:

_ _Beeves. Bogs.
NO. No.

Week ending September 19 4,581 14,825Week endingSeptember 12 4,192 15,201
Week endingSeptemberS 4,911 19.294
Week ending August 29 3.023 4,433
Week ending August 22 .4.257 6,421Week endingAngnst 15 4,651 14,446WeekendingAngnitß.... 4,8*3 IS.SZ7Week ending Atunetl .7.C64 17.1CS
week ending Jnty2s A562 U.»J
Week endlrg JulyiS 8,757 11.677Weekending
Weekending Jolr .'..s.kw a„.w-
■WeckeEdltE Jace27 .7,256 13.512
RATKS OF FBZZQBZ OJfXJTI STOCK TBCUt CBUUGO TO

Cattle. Hogs.
V 100 as

Mich. Cent and Mich. South. large can.. SSO 80 ct*
Cars of 210 feet 45 SO **

MichiganCentral, small can 40 80 *•

to dttfaloob euapzvsiosr bmdob.
Mich. Cent and Mich South, laree cars . SSS 53 eta
cars of 210 feet. ft SI!MichiganCentral, Email cars 66 53
Fort Wayne cars. 2W feet 77 63

Pitta.Ft. W. &Chi. canof 234 fMt |ft 50 eta
MichiganSouthern, large car*.. • •,...... • 80 SO

do do can of 200 feet... ra M
Dates to Dunkirk $5 per car l«uthan toBuffalo.

*BatwtoSmn&rlt2«c V IOO its leas than toBuffalo,
when shippedby all rail.

BEEF CATTLE.
The total receipt* ot Beef Cattle for the week end-

Ing to-day, amount, according to the daily receipts
posted on *Chsnge, to head. This is 834 head
mnethas last week; acd 2,713 more than the coma*

ponding wetk of last year.
The dailyreceipts at thevarious yards compareas

follows:

Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Fridar......Saturday...

T0ta1...,

Receipts.

tot ornixoor totkabott.
Tnx7BenAT.Bept.l7, The market lor Bbxt Cattlb

opened to-day with about 1 jOO head In the various
yards. The quality ot the Stock M awhole WM COU

£8 M

siderably lower than required for present demand.Sales were consequently effected at low figures, and
buyers seemed to hold off. excepting for better ship
ping grades which were readily bangbtnp. The high-
estprice paid during thedaywas fora lot of 13 Ullnolisteers, sold by Hanna to liable ft Hyman at S3 toaveraging 1.280 ns, bnt the balk of sales Wore maleatprices ranging from J2.fOto $5.50.

Fkidat, B pt, 13.—The market to-day opened witha ftlramount of activity; there were more buyers
■forshipping, and Government,and a good dealof com-
petition nas shown. Toaccount for this wamo diffi-
cult matter; os the weather was much cooler, and
consequently more favorable for shippers; and the
quality of theslock was considerably better than any
we have bod for some weeks past. There were no
Premium orExtra shipping grades Inthe market, hot
there were some really good shipping cattle amongst
other similar lots. E L. Tates, of Hancock county,
showeda fine lot of Illinois steers of M head, and J.
Davleson,of Henderson county, had a lot of 233 head*
Illinois steers, which were ultimately soldon private
terms. TlcUgheft price paid was ,stt\ being7oc
higher than on Thursday, and the balk of sales were
ftom t2.7503.50, being also 75c@f1.00 above the follow,
leg day.

CLOSE 07 THE XABKBT.

Sattsdat, Bept. 19.—There hasbeen a felramonat
of business done to-day; but the demand has been
scarcely eo brisk, or prices so firmas yesterday. The
advices from New York were ofso unfavorable a char
acter, thatshippers hesitated tospeculate verylargely
until more favorable Intelligence should arrive The
number of cattle received at the variousyards during
the dayamounts to 863, and the entered sales to 637,
the prices of which have ranged from |1850L23, only
one lot, however, fetched thelatter sum, being 88 bead
of very good minds steers, sold by Leech toMorris
&Co., the avenge weight being 1,262 na. A large
Quantity of good steers have, during the day, been
shipped through ou owners’ account Ibr New York.
Anotherflue lot of 80 head Illinois Steers, fed byj.
Davies n, of Yoong America, Henderson county
willalso be sMdped through on owners account, from
the Cottage Grove Yards. There are several lots of
thin Cows andSteers still on hand, there being littleor
no demand for suchinferior grades, even at very low
figures. TVo give the following quotatiotsas the clos
log prices for this week’s market
Premium and Extra Shipping.
Good Shipping . .
Common toMedium

. None..fU'eta

. 1.7533.00
BALKS TO-SAT. •

Leech Feld Morris ftCo., 83 Cattle, averaging
Ss. at 84.23.

Adams sold Morris ftCo., 63 cattle, averaging 1.812
SB, at 13.75,

liavfdson sold Sinclair,13 cattle, averaging 1.003 Ss.on pi t.
Davidson eold BinclalrGS cattle, averaging1.163 ss.onp. (.

sold Stowell 87 cattle, averaging 1,071 ss,
atefis™ E0WBtOWcJl 42 “ttle, averaglag 1,081 ss,

Small*sold Enwright 27 cattle, averaging as,
OShea ftCo. sold Frank 37 cattle, averaging lOMSs.at 82.45. .

*
Bnssoysold Hammerer 44 cows, averaging901 ss,
Ruble ftHyman sold Mltcbell 41 cattle, averaging1,017 Ss, at f240. '

* b
Bove sola Cnnls 12cows, averaging l.m ss.Nt $3 75.
GOreath ftCo. sold Gibbons 27 cattle, averaging 897

Ss,at 83.45.GJlreatbft Co. sold Gibbons 11cattle, averaging831
Sf,at 81

Adams sold Ncwgasß27 Cattle,averaging 1,050 Ss, at
82.75.

Aoams sold Kemler 13Cows, averaging OG3 SB, at82.25.Brown sold Lebolt 15 Cows, averailng97l ss, at
$1.85.

Adams sold Ilazlewood &Co. 27. Cattle, averaging
890 Ha,at $2.25.

Place sole Ilazlewood &Co. 18 Steers, averaging
LOU Jbs, at92.73

Sanden sold Frank 20 Cows, averaging Oil tts, atS2I2M-
Brow a sold Butler 12Cattle, averaging 1,015 fts, at

*2 H.Hussey sold Ilazlewood &Co 12Cattle, averaging 961
Sts. at |2.40.

Ware sold Kcwgoss SICattle, averaging 1,092 &s, at
sold Walworth 21Steers, averaging 1,(550as,

THE 800 MARKET.
The receipts of Bogs during the week, according to

the dolly returns published on ’Change, compare as
follows:
Monday. 523
Tuesoay....
'Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
Saturday,..,

Total .* 11,325
In comparing the receipts of the present with the

prevloos week Itwill be seen that 878 hogs lesshave
been received; these receipts are, however, large for
this season of the year. The total receipts Unlay at
the various yards amount to 8,011 hogs, and the num-
ber of entered sales to 8,977. It was expected
at the close of the lastmarket, from the rapid decline
in prices, and the Irksome heaviness which prevailed
amongst buyers, that the present week would hemore
unfavorable for profitable business. Bnt contrary to
expectations, the market onThursday showed a eon.
tlderable Improvement on the last, and although the
prices given during the early part of the week wore1
scarcely maintained, a large number of sales were ef-
fected at fullyan advance of 25c on the closing prices
of last week. OnFriday a (briber Improvement was
shown In tho demand, and prices ruled lo@lsc higher
tlumtho previous day. Bo active was the competi-
tion thbt prevailed through the day, thatat Its close
nearly all the stock bad been disposed oL Owing,
however, toa considerable foilingoff both In the de-
mand and prices quoted In the Eastern markets, sc-
corclng toadvices received here this morning, there
was not so brisk a demand, and during the early pari
cf the day buyers seemed Inclined to hold off; hut
this afternoon there wasa marked Improvement, and
at part of the yards the whole of the stock left was
closed offat nearly the quotations of yesterday. The
market closcdflm with a good demand for heavy
bogs at the following prices;
Extra heavy
Medium to good.

.$4.4004.00
. 8.753LS

sauce to-day.

Hogs. AVe, Price. Hogs. Av*g, Price.
11l 21ff $4.45 1 69 24r *4.50
56 333 4.40 54 221 4.33C 4 193 4.25 S3 231 p.t.

114 SB 4.50 OT • 270 p.t.
142 182 4.06

.

56 232 4.40
IC3 253 4.C5 04 197 4.0014 223 . 4.40 140 263 4.5097 224 4.30 20 227 4.70
146 215 4.45 40 213 4.55
107 214 4.40 21 131 4.00
137 253 4.60 50 364 4.65
43 2SI 4.80 87 SSI 4.5051 2C3 4.25 13 320 4 JO
20 236 S.BS 119 193 3.8042 213 p.t, S3 273 4.75

119 201 4.OTK U ITS 4.0047 sl4 4.40 21 207 4.10*
168 IS3 4.20 18 SH 4.7353 228 4.43 105 231 4.50
257 245 4 65 51 243 4.60
56 113 - 4.05 200 260 4.90£9 203 3.83 141 id 4.8055 S2L 4.40 96 257 4.96
S3 247 4.C0 55 264 4.75221 231 4.30
SHEEP—The supply of fat Sheep has been very lim-

ited. There Is, however, bat a moderate demand,
prices are rather better than oar quotations of last
week. We give as the closing sales;
Fat Sheep
Common tomedlam,

'SALES TO-SAT.
S3 Sheep Averaging 103 Bib at
60 “ “ 118 “

** 110 “

.. 1U u

,$4.0001.-10
. 3.5003.75

The Barley Crop 0f1863.
[From the Annual Circular of S.R. Ford.]

Is New York the breadth of laud sown toBarley was
one-third greater thanled. The vleld Ufullyequal to
la*t year—the quality better. That portion of thecropharvested early itwo-thlrda the eudre crop) was
securedIn goodcondition. The remainder harvested
alter heavy rains set In, la considerably stained, bntotherwise In good condition, with theexception of oneor two counties where ItU reportedgrown. In Illinoisand Wisconsin the crop Is represented to be aboutthe same aa last year in quantity and quality.
Carada West has one of the best crops ever grown
.there. The quantity willexceed that .of last year byfifty percent,and the average quality Is very One.The crophasbegunto move. The receipts at Oswe-
gobeing quitelarge and two weeks earlier-chan lastyear. In Canada East the crop will exceed that oflbG2 by one-eighth to one-foorth in quantity, andthe quality U said tobe as good, if not better, than
lastyear Thecron of Calhonila Is largo iu quantityand lineIn quality, out the difference in exchange willpievent any coming to this market unless pricesshould rule muchhigherthanthere Is reason to anti-cipate. The highprices current last year brought outbarley from sections not hi herto known as grow-
ingbarley toany extent. It Is estimated that 800.000
bushels werereceived from Maine alone, which nearlysupplied the deficiency caused by the absence of Cali-forniabarley. 1have no reliable Information with re-
gard to the cropin Maine this year, bnt considering
thevery satisfactory prices obtained last geasoo.lt Uxewpabictq <££sct. tuat mo present crop will bo
quite aslarge. The following statement snows thec( reparative movement of the crops of IS6I and 1862 to
lhl» marketand Albany. Receipts'by railroads aro notincluded, andare not material to the comparison, asas the quantity coming forwardby rail each year
wouldnut vary much.
_ Bushels.Received by canal from September 1 toclose ofcanal. 1881 L852.300Received by canal Crom llny i toSeptember i.ISC2 . ; 873,000Received coastwise 491,313

Total
_ Bushels.Received by canal from September 1,

1*62, to close of canal 1J17.000Received by canal from May i, 1863, toSoptcmberlst 73,700Received coastwise 837.774
Total, IRB-8 3,333,474

Apparent deficiency 833,674
The stock of maltIs considerably larger than at thecommencement of the season last year, and the de-mandless active.

Brighton and Cambridge Cattle Markcts-
Sepu Iff.

The following la the amount of stock reported at
market:

. ' Cattle. Sheep. Shotes. Fat n -g3.VealsThis week. 3,009 5,034 400 109Lait week ....S£73 9,776 400 1,700 123One;eorago(Sep.
28)...; 3,000 6,484 400 1,000 100

PEICES.
Bccvce—Firstqu&my..sß.oo@BSo)PerloO as on totalSecond do .. 7 0007.75 > weight hide, tallowThird do .. 5.2506.73) and drcascJ beef.
„

Extra, a fewWestern, $8.73.wholesale, Columbia county, s©6Hc;
jrrauszn op cattle axd sggvn pbom sbthsol

~ , Cattle. Sheep. | Catlle. Sheep.Maine......... 847 800 NorthsN. Y. 90 S.tiN. Hampshire CC9 . 659 West’s States 4:3 151
Vermont.... .K9 2,112 Canada 19 1,463Massachusetts 30 . ....)

Total. ; 3,009 5,031
FAt the commcLcemint of trade at Cambridge earlyTuesday aornltg, there were but lew cattle intie
Saxo, inconsequence of the tardiness of samooi the
traits—one cf»hica, duoatUocford. was twoor three
hours late. This kept several droverswaiting at Med-lorn who had cattle there hy an earlier train; andncre trading than usual was doieatthfa place. Incors« querce ol thisIrregularity of anlval there were
leia cauiela the yards at Cambridgeat anyone timedmlrg the loieaocn than there were last Tuesdayn orsu g. and the generalconclusion was that there
wereKta cattle there this week ttanlast. Oar flgoreshowevtr. fcot 1713,cr abcut 50 mere than la
week. Brighton butchers reported uom 400 to 500
expected ixcm Albany—or about one half ot lastweek's nnsber. This ftet was decidedly la fa-
vor of the Northern drovers, sod encouraged
tbfznto hope for belter terms. The butchers wnoare
looking: lor the usual reduction of prlceaforbeefat
this season, were unwilling to submit toan advancewhen they looked fora reduction. Trade, therefore,
wentslowly until abont 9 o'clock, when there wasanarrival of over 100 from the “Grand Trunk,” and ofthebalancefrom Medford. Although therewas more
talk this week, and many of the butchers said It was
harderbuying than last week,we And botlUtlo change
laprice; and some of the drovers claim that If there
is anyIt is against them. The yards were tolerably
well emptied by U o clock, when buyersmosUylleft tor
home or forBrighton.

Weieport4S3western cattle at Brighton, although
there are but283 in the yards, the other 300 are expect-
cd by Hr. Andrewp today. Last week 9CB western.
The number from M»ise. including a czove cfTSat
Cambridge, wes ake 817: Justabent the asmsas l«st
week. On tha whole.3 003 cattle this week, or neariy
COO lets than one week ago. There, are. bowaver
son ethlngever lOOhesd of cattle left over from last
week, a partof wMchare wo tcm. The Albanystock
la cf medium quality, asdso Is the northera and east-
ern. Qhebtstwcsternsteeri bxlcgeycF on the
five quarter,aid theb«st NewEnelaed oxen. BXc.
Scoll-n A Andrewaaold a lot of 66 western steers,
livewelgt t fromL2lO as to 1050 fineach: 17 at .c, 33
tk.: Hat7«c.H*k.; 4at7Xc.3sik.;3at7yc. S3. St.
atd£3atfkc,ljs sk. Host of the northern oxen from
7@:c; young cattle andcows, c@7c v>.

Sugarsin Cnba.
[Havana Correspondence N. Y. Journalof Commerce,

dated sept.12.]
Our rtigar market has been more active daring the

week from No12through the lower number?,and quo-
tationsms tamed; whites through at .$5 tos6J< riw
»8i yellow doNos 13loSflat s3x tosS do; browns do
Nasll to 12 at sßkto S3S do: Cacnruchoa Nos sto 10
at SBX to $3)4; Mnscovadoes scarce, and high prices
being rain for the few hogsheadsremaining; lass aa’e
of sTahds »3J<. Shlpmenli hence and from MaUtuaa
cover 8r628 boxes and409 hhd«, of which are taken for
New York 09 boxes and 409 bhdS; talmouth 8.600
boxes; Antwerp 300 do; Dave 8,474, and MuseUlcs
750 do. Shipments since January Ist, estimated tn
Qoxesl.24o.oS box>saeainst 1.555,600boxes at Minela
1P62. Stocks to-day 210,000 boxes against 217,030'1a
ISC, making an apparent fallingoff In product to this
date 122,478 boxes per keg for
clayed, and 4J4 for Moscovgdo. No transactions dor*
|ng the week.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
tTrom the N. T. Independent 19th.l

Tbesukti exhibits continually lscrea»la' activityand lujlafli ot desirable good* kn inprecede,rrsna. Of Mae klrds. bhedocwsUe defa'ee*,therea co*tock. and good* have beenroid extecalrely bypi.teia. FoTtU:«s are constantly presentingthe n-selv», sod fabrics yet on toe loom arc (old. Impor-
ter* are also bn».y s-Ulac theirgocd*nnanlvai mIt' mazy lc«*pce» previous to at riral. Trade at »ac-ilfbauokt private sa els a Ue attractive, «adt>ric»-aof all kinds ol desirable gcoSshave advanced, are ad-y nclue.acd »11adv ncs:*nch 0 toe great demur!fcr coEMaptico. ralllac on a marketwMca 1* 111 eaopUed«Ue Roods. The nnmoer of country dealats Intown la verylarge, ard all are bnylag wi n greatlyla-ceaMO freedom. The st cksofeoods especially of
imported good*, are imaTer thaa lora graatnomtxr
tfyzars. Thetaruirooclonn CouximrUos which D*rcltilotoUhed the trade of the conctry for tin last
tbxee yea's a tor altogether loit. and the cvah denacd forcocos a unprecedented, Credits to th- old
etthb'iebeahaasee are Indeed give**. bn; theyare nowtfeexception to the role of ’e&dy payment oa da'iv*
ery The dcmedlc pint narket Is qnl-e alive wtkls
retr patterns, a quick demand, and ri-l*>g p ice*.Ftazdarocot-cnsheeritgeandihlr legsare la request
at itmrgttetlng prices, Glnghim*aud dentms am
very firm The g-«at» ofactivity is preven-
ted, bowever.for primed delaines The novelties are
great acd attractive, and corr-matd advanced p ice*
At the time we write27,S isti’e price, batary d*y ts
likely to terore a further advance, (speedily as colt
Is adT*ECliglD consequence of toegreat demacd for
excbaEgetopavfoi t>o irtreased (orpinsof Importsover exportscfproduce, andwalch nec'Bsiti*es urge
reirittancdofspecie. The manufacturers have tow
the advantageor ihe market overconsumers, and are
availing t-ctrselvn of It. The very desirable rorel-
tlessow coming forward sect reorders at once for all
that lain course of mannfac’nje. Fancy ctsslmeres
are textts order of activity, and ordersfor desirable
kinds crowd each otter on the receiver* of thesegoods. Price* tend upward. Heavy goodsare also
u great denssd, tbonghthese come rcorj incontact
wltnforeln goods, andare carier tobuy;

.

Thefollowing axe the wholesale set oath prices of
all the leading style* of domestic dry goods soil In
the New York market:

PRINTS,

ax

GES’Q

BROWN

Merrimac...
Cocheco....
PacificSprague's...
nanncil 5...
Manchester.

IRichmond ....13?^
American.. _l3>£

I Amoskeaz USI LoweU...T MHI Dutches* 8.. J6I FancyBraadafiromllOH
ittams.
I GlaegpTr....I Manchester,
BEETQ7GB,

Clinton...,
Lancaster,

Lawrence 83j<
Stark. 4-4 83#
Appleton 4-4 S3>4
Medford 44 83
Indian Bead 84 35

*• “ .....44 S3*Massachusetts. .34 83
“ ..44 80

Tremont 34 83
•• 44 SO

Cabot, A 44 S3
Atlantic N .84 80

K .44 25
“ A .44 S3KAmoskcag. 44 83#

Laconia, u 44 � 31
Shawmnt 44 83

...82*

PerId ns,D W 33
Globe &4 83
Old Dominion...B-4 85

E 84
o\V.'.V.V.V.‘&
N.. 33

GreatFalla. Mi
“ 'K.
« T

Indian Orchard. C 36M N
** 88....211 20

.

i» W 21Boat UUb, H 1914
“ ' o .23*

AmoiT....: ....44 S3
Carrol .44 S3 •

SalmonFaUa....44 8SApawan, F 44 25
GUboa .44 23
Ozark 44 S3
Thames E1yer...44 13

BLEACIIE]
Now York MU1&.44 S7KWamsatta 44 54
Bates 44 SO
White R0ck.....4-1 so
Lonsdale .44 29
HillsEczn.ldem.7-8 26

m “ “ 44 23)4
Bartlctts .7-3 25

“ 44 «

James Mills 7-3 25
- “ 44 27

'wmiaasrme...44 S2H
Dtflght 7*3 23

den:

Bartlett, Sft loch
Dwight. I
Bates. I) 82
Portsmootb.'P 16
Naqmfceag, 8

:d goods.

Amoelceag..
York
Manchester.Eagle
Oxford

Amoakcag.
York

STRIPED <

Dwight J1...44 27-4 so
Worregan. 7*B S3

“ .44 27
Waltham, X.,... 25
Aurora .7-8 18

** .‘.‘*.*‘****.’.4-4 23
Androsroggln...7-8 26tf

* ...4-4 8U
Red Bonk. .7-3 UX

“ 44 2m
Hami1t0n,Q.....84 1&Portsmouth, P..34 Iff

HSIS.
Otto S3
Jewett City 88
Providence .22
Falls 21

Jewett'ciiy*.

Amo&cag, A.C.A 65
•* A 60
“ B 45
“ C... : 42K“ 1) 40Tort, SO Inch 4’X

CORSET
27H I

brown:
Amoakeae ........-35 I
Salmon Fains 32 |

IIRTDTGS.

Amoskeag.
Laconia...,
Bates

Whitten too,
UncasvlUe..

Manchester, Dark.....2*
Pacific, Dark 26

;York. S3 Inch..Hamilton, Regular,...42jj
“ D S7J*Pemberton, XL .83
M AA 50

Falla .‘ 25

Lor*)U,S Fly *1.40** Super 1.15
“ Medium LOS

Hartford.Extra 3 Ply. LSO
••Imperial, 8Ply. 1.85
** Paper 1.15
** Medium 1.05

Trade centimes veryoctl
leadlxg brands indomestic!
terprices., -

: JEANS.

I Indian Orchard 20
Androscoggin. 20
Pepperell 27K

DRILLS.
| Massachusetts S3
| IndianBead S3

IHamilton, Dark. .26

Crowley’s Pat.Tapes-
try Brussels..,fl.so(aL6o

NowEnd’d Pat. 1.3001.40Empire Mills 80
Belgrade 82 U
Ingrain 50075

Ive and prices firm. Somesare scarce, and bring bet*

Albany Lumber Market—Sept* 16.
Lumber arrives freely from all sections. The stock

innarket u fair and the assortment pretty good,
though 1 unlock hoards aodiolst,walnut and shingles
are scarce. Tto sales have been lane, wlta an advance In U eprice ot common lumber. The shipments
have been heavy, aa there has been a pood supply of
versels. More venele.however, are wanted,aa there
Is alarge amount cf lumber waiting s-ipmeat.

.The receipts by the Erie and ChamplainCanals dar-
ing the let week in September. In the years named,wereas foilows:

Boards and Shingles, Timber ' Staves,
SeantUne ft. V. c. It. ns.

18C0 11.291.000 800 .... 10319,600
Isa S 653.03 IK3 7.757.109
18T2 8,478.352 566 4f1.«3 .8 433300
1863 8.779.802 1.150 5.500 6 401.7C0

The xeedpts by tto Erl-* aad C:n»trp!aln Canals,
frem the opening of nav gallon to Bcpt. Sth. In the
ycais named, wereas follows;

Beards and Sblnglej, Timber Staves,
Scan niceIt, M. c. ft. fta.

18C0 29103600 8/.102 30.468 S5 077371
1661 101M0 910 23 911 252 85.478,200
1662 153,730 IKS 21.7521863. 131 Ml 301 16,005 137333 10G95.605

The followingare the ruling prices at the leading
sirdarFine, dear. 9 M $13,002*15.00

•• 4th quality. 9> U 33.00® 40.00
•• select box, “ 33.00® ss.oo
“ Chemung box. V U 22.00® 24.C0
•• box, - 19.(0® 21.00
*• box,*. ** 1500® 16.(0

Pine piece plank. It Inch, each. 00.35® oo 86r. v- jo ST* .. 00.30® 00.33
“

“ ■ Signal. M 00.26® 00 23
••

“ colls, “ 00.00® 00 00Spruce boards, •• ..0016® 00.17
*• floor planks. •• ooco®oo2J
** nlack.2 Inch, good, *• co.S9aOO.so

Fine tally hoard, tood. •* 00ffl@0024
“ •• 2dquaL •* 00,20® 00#

St* Xionla Ql&rkeis-Sept* 18*
Tie flour marketwas very Miff and hlghorprlc**were paid: bat buyers didnot take bold ireelv on \'■

const of the high prices asked. Sales of ioobru '

f1.(0for cbolee snpeiflne—an advance; $4j35 r. .-«.u
fie extra. and $5 soper brifordoob.e extra, ce bet-er grades of wteat wore bnoyant aada- iter; but
other grades dragged Sales or5 4CO »»r>s acre at
72xc u Si SO for poor fall toextra cb<' ,ce.and3 500
bnstels goodto prise, to arrive at *l (0 per based.
Bn aUreceipts kept np the price or CL>c;bot the mar*
kttwas Inactive, Sales were re -oi’edoil29osacksa: CSX toGlKc f rvdlnwsad rnedlnsecosd-bandand cev sacks; 4.0C0 lacks ata rclnt below on privateterns. Oats were alio lr :rall supply, andorleesw.re higheribnt were lint a’ 65(3c
pertntte). Chclcolal’ h*rlev brought a fall price.Bales;of BSS sacks fan at f 1 10®133, and illspring a*.
Wc per bushel, exclctlvcoi ticks. There was some
Improvement In provisions, with sales of 150.003 Cis
rib sides m cry salt at Go In store:3ooo ns bacon
clear tides, loose, at sc. ard S7 catkscountry pork
home bacor clear sides rn private terms. Lard wasiniaire«trter.wlUi sales of so packages mantuaetnr*Ugatßx®BXc pet ».

Milwaukee Grain Market—Sept. IS.
Received, 94,919 hu wheat, 8,215 bn oats, 160bu bar-ley, 1.055 bu r> e. The wheat marketopened easleryes-

teiday. Ko. 1 spring, b'lcgiug Ode. and No 2.96tactile in t'ors. On receipt ox the report fromNew York, No. 1 Improved Ho, the market clos
l**g with a poot inquiry for that quality at 99Hc.
but the demand for No. 2 was rather slack. A smallamount of No. 1sold At fl CO. but the price wss abovethe market. Soles were not large, comparedwith the
receipts, amounting to 02.000 bushels otall grades.Oats were unchanged, a steady demand existing at48c for No. lin store. A car loadof com sold at67cdelivered, anda carload atCOc on track. Barley con-tinues firmand scarce. A small qurntltyotvery primebarley sold at SI.OB. Rye advanced Ic, bringing ole Instore.

Seeds.
Philadelphia, Bept. 17.—The demand forseeds Is

less active, onoonly about 200 bush Timothy found
hovers at SS.CO ¥ bn,

Nrw Tons. Sept. 17.-Clover is scarce and firm, at
9@9HcT; timothyla In gcod request, with sales of 500
bagsat $2-50@2J5, the latter rate for a lotofchoice
quality: flax is firmat $2.5002 40 • Calcutta linseed Ismore active and may he quoted at about $3.03, with
farther sales of 4,OuObags on private terms; we notice
talcs of 100hogs canarvat 12kc.

Buffalo, Sept, is.—Timothy la fair demandat $2.23forold.ond $2.57H02.62j< for new DUnola. CJOTCfscarce and nominal at $a.0005 so,
Philadelphia Flour Market—Sept. 17*

There Is some littleInquiry for fresh ground Flour,but old stock continues dull and neglected, and themarket Inactive, at previous rates; About 1,000 brlslatoroade extra sold at SSI2H; 1,500 brls western ex-tra family, part at $6 00@6j25.th0 latter for goodOhio,and nan private; soo brls old stock do aSo sold as$5.25@5.f0 ¥ brl. The rales to the trade range at from
84.5C05 CO for superfine; $5 0009.50 for extras; SISOO
C.50 for extrafamily, and $67503.00 ¥ brl for fancy
brands,as In quality,and the demand fair. Rye Floorla scarce and firm,at $5.000525.

Albany Barley Markct-Scpt. 17.
Our barleymarket is In an unsettled and unsattsfac-toiy slate. Barley continues to come forward slowly

andIn moderate quantities,but ihc unfavorable weath-er for malting has tended to keep the trade from lay-logintbclrußUnlsuprllea for the season. We quoteUorowed State sl2o@lJ23.four rowed do$1.2501.30,closing tame,and CanadaEast and West $1.35.

Boston Flour Market-Sept. 17.
The market for floor remains withont change. Thesales of Western superfine have been at $4.7305.00;common extrasat $5.5006.00- medium do at s6oo®6.75: and goodand choice. Including faioritebrandsSt, Louis, at $7.0009.23 ¥ brl. Southern flour Isquiet.

Ocean Freights at New York—Sept. IS.
Were active at better rates. To Liverpool. 33 COO bu

wlcatat 6dosHd, buik and skip's bags; 6QUO brls
flour »tle 6d: 1W)tons oilcake atlTsCd: per neutral.
7.oCobuwheatatßl; 100 boxes bacon av 80s. and 1eojloses cheeie at 40s. ToLondtm.s 000 brla floor at 2sIWd; at a per neutral 8,000 brls flour private terms.Toßelfoit. 2 (00brls floutat 2 • Cd. To Hamburg,per
steamer,7,ooobn wheat a*. 7d. To Bristol, an Austrianbirk. with 26.000 bu wheat at sa, To Marseilles, per
neutial.SSOtcslaidatCSf.

Toronto Grain Market—Sept. IS.
received, 28.2 Mbn wheat, 8.200 bn com, 2 LIOO bnoats, 710 bn barley. Wheat—SalesIJ3OO bo nruherMlchat$1.14; 1,0(0bn and500bn do doat same; 6,000 bn No1red at $1.13* VOO bn No 3 red at $1.11: JAW bn No8red at $1.10: TCO bn do at $1.11:4,500 bn do atsome:3,7oobnNo2rco at $1.11: 500bn white Michat $1.23:3.C00 bn No2 whiteat $115; I.ICO bn No 1red at *lls.

Com—Receipts Debt; no transactions; last sales at
63c. Oats—Sales 600bn at 51c: 520bn and600bnat 53c.Barley—No transactions treceipts very light. Freights
-Charters reported arethree vessels at 3c for wheat
toßnffalo.

Whisky.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17.—Whisky fa firm, with salesofSCObrlsatSZc: small lots 52K553c. and drndge at

51Q51XC.
St. Lons, Sept. IS.—Whisky was not sold to anygreat extent. Sellers were firmat 45c f) gallon, which

bay era didnot feellike paying.

Philadelphia Grocery Market—Sept, 17.
Of Groceries, which are active, sales comprise S3Ohds Cuba andPorto Blco So*ar at ll@l2Xc, and 200

bass lilo Coffee at SSKSSOc, all on tbe usual terms.

Detroit Grain Market—Sept. 18.
Deceived, 4,798 bn wheat, ijsibu oats, ist bn com.5T2 bn barley. Wheat—There Is a strong disposition to

purchase, with littleor nothing offering, and we ad*vance our quotations to tlJfß@lßo for Nol white,
|l.lF@l2Ofor No 2 «10., ® 1.12K for extra amber. SIJOrorNoldo,andsl.oCel.u7iorNo 2 do. Corn—-Noth*ing doing. Street pi fee C3c. Oats—Demand good at
50352c. llye-Steady at W@6sc.

Detroit Salt market—Sept. IS.
’

Paglnaw held at $2.80 for fine. Syracuse la In very
light supply and the market Is unsettled and some*wliat excited. Theagent is Oiling email orders at $l2O
for line from dock,but other houses report sales at
$2 TO. Aealeofloobrlsats240. For a cargo toarrive
October Ist, $2.40 was asked and $2.80 offered.

New York HideMarket—Sept. 17.
Di esare fitm and steady, withsales of 1,500 Cordo

van.n.t.t SfO Central American at 33c astbeyrnn;
as tbev are;2,2soOne*

nos Ayres 21 Bs at37c net cash, and 335 city slaughter
atlO@loXc.

Cleveland Grain Market*-Scpt. IS.
Deceived, 10.850 bu wheat, 650 bu corn. Wheat—Re-

ceipts by canal fair,and the market Arm. Sales2,000
bn red fob at SIC6; 1 car Co on track at |LCS; l car
white on track at $1.38. Corn—Sale 1caron track at
CBc Oats firm. Dye held atTSdTSc.

St. Xonis Grocery Markets—Sept. IS*
Eugarwas prettylively. Sales ot 60 bhdslromflrst

bancs at 12k@ , 3Kc? D. A fair business was donela
Dlo coffee at 29H«3ic0 ® from first hands. Dicewas
steadyat 9c 7R B from first bands, with small Bates.
Plantation molasses was slowat 50c ? gal.

Hay Contracts,
Cant. Ed. Chapman. Assistant Quartermaster at St.

Louis, yesterday awarded the contract for supplying
the post of Bt. Louis with 5,000 tons of prime timothy
hay. toDerry A. Ilomeyer,at 120.60 V ton.

Gaff. Cochran * Co. obtained tholeootract for supply*
Inz the post ot Memphiswith ID,Owl tons of prime tim-
othy bay at $29 V too.

CHICAGO I>AILX HAHKJST.
SattedatETXKDra. September 19 1965.

FBEICUTfj-QnJet ana steady. Tftc omm;a*meiUvtre: ToßcrrAto—Bark Kabtnl. «whrCona-tllse, vUh torn,at 5c : Bear Barbarian, with wheat,
at 6c ; rjop r.raobory. withoat*at 4«c and wheat at
CKc. To I oet Coluoi ss-Schr Kewbonae, cornatSc.
FI.OUB-Rccclvod, 7,'73 It!#. sMppd.S.G) brU.Market active *uo6(j#loci.b{Ler. Sale*; WurißEx£OO l rli* choke Wt ite Wi tcr extras'at *70);2tc l il»"Cretin City,* COO trla “Stanton." anl83 brU

CarUnvllle* all nt $675; 100brls“8 A F wise* XX"on d t.; 20C trl*“Cl:ain. lon'at *SSO- 100brls "lirm-ite" l;ca winter, at $3 3754; ICO trl* **More'ionw’s
»I JFS(Oi) l rla Champion’ Km Winter atSSSO: ICO Exchange on pt. Wnmß SttPsaa—IOO bite ;at $175. Spmjco Extba»—7W) b la "Bart-lett s" ot. u t.; ICObrla "Chicago Mill#- at *5 23- 10)

Cccar Falla" at $5 25; 400brls “AlMon" at s3‘JO* 100lh.l w,isS <1,*,‘1,‘ rtn,Kl,t> at f3 -15j50hr!j “Sterling* nt
$5.15;2CO brls "Commenlar” at *3.10; 100brU “Bala,
via.” anc 2Co brls “Derwent" at SSI2H: 150brls “Foo-tera at. $510; ICO 1 rl# “Granite" at J5.10; 100 brl#
“Goodwin s Imperial •at $510; 100 brls ".lane-vllle"flow a) at *s.i 5: I,oto I rla "Smith B,’* 209 hrla" WhiteF.acle"C4 brls “tvoaMncton," 237 brls "Nonpareil '•

111) lrls“Engle, ‘ 600 brl#‘•Kokomo,’ andSB brls -oodextra#—all at $5.00; 100brl-“Farina *at COQ;3-ObrUroot *105:1(0brls do at $190; ICO Iris "Orion"at
$4.93; ICO i rls Hanover City on p. t ; liiO brU "Pfen-ning »" oM at54 50. SpmuoBttp*rs-142 brl# • Frem-
ont 'ats3.lo; <2 trla Super at $3.50 : 50 brla do at
$3,75.MHPSTUFF—IO tons *t $13.06 on track.

WHEAT— deceived,B3,7l3 btt; shipped, 65,373 bu.
Market excited, an-' advance*: 495 c per bushel. Sales:
■WijfTEU- 12.0C0bn No 1Red Indiana (In M. &8 *8) at
$110: 4CO Indo at sl/9 ; 7.0 obnNo 2 Hed I diana (In
same house) at $107; & obn do at f106; 400 bn No t
Kcd Id ftoreat Ml5; 4CO rm co at *1.07. Sprinq-35.-(00 bnNo lln st reat $1.(0; 15.000 bn do at $1 DOS s53/(0 ba < o#t $101; 2,'00 bn do atfLOW- 4,000buooat f i.(2:1,(-00 i n co at SICS : 45/00 bnNo 2&t.rlor Insto-e at97c; 7,000 bu co at 97&c; 15,000 bn do at97Kc;
5Ji (0bn no utU'Xc • 7/00 bn no at93c» 1.000 bn do ui
89c; 1 000 bn do at $1.00: lJ2oOba Itejected Spring In
storeatß9c; 2500bn ooatftjcs ijaw bu do at OOKc1/00bu co atfilc.Bysample: 400 bn No Grade Winter on track at 80c;4fobudoat 77c; 400 bu No Grade Snrtigon track at
72c ; 250 bgsgood Milling Si ringat $lO5.

Received, 65,562 bu ; Bhlppei, 152473 bu.
Mamet excited and about 3c hbrhar. Sales; Krnta
AJtD CaK#X.Coajf-6,000bu High Mixed afloat at63)4c;
6HOba co at63o, Conx ix Storx-80,000 bo No l in
store Kt50c:9,000 bu do Oalv) at 53tfc; 12,000badoat6>Kc;Ss,CCobuf, oat6lc:6,oCoba mat til He:
Cora at 69c: 40.K0 undo at60c: 8/00 btt do atGOXc;btt doat 6ic; 1,200 bu Rejected Com In store at

By sample; 400 ba No Grade at S7c on track.
OATSi-Received, 72.383 bn- shipped, 11.023 bu.

Market 1c low erana more active. Sales: 3,000 bn No1Oats In store at 47tfc; 25,000 ba do at 47>:; 13.000 bado at 46Mc; 1,0(0 ba uo at 46c; 2,400 ba No 2 Oats In
store at 4Skc; l/00bado at 43c.S- sample- 4iCO bn in burlaps at 55Kc '•ellvered.

YE—Received, 2,071 bn • shipped, 14.35Ubo. Mar-ket 2oßc higher. Sales: 800 bn No 1 In storeat 70c;8,(00 bn doat 71c; 4,000 ba doat 12c; 8(0 lit doat 73c;400 bu No 2 Ryeln store at69c; 400 ba dost 63c.RAKliEY—Heedve.l,ll,l2oba; shipped. 17/OOba.Market active and 2c blither. Sales: 400 ba No1 Bar-ley In storeat 4110 - 9,000 bn No 2 Bariev In storeat
Si 05; 4,000 la f.o at fl04; 2.400 ba doat $1.03; 400 baoat sl/2:1,400bu co at *1 00
.Byeample: W0ba %t 90c on track.
AXC QHOIj-Nominal at 93KS95KC9 gal.
BETTER—There isa good Inquiry/md themarket

Is very flrm and about 1c higher. We quote:
Choice Firkin.,.. ; 16@17 c
Common to rood 13315HCDairytncrocksaodjars 17919 c

To-daythesaleswere: 13 firkins prime at I7c;l(B
flrklDß I oat 16c • 24 UrklnsJalr atlsc.BEANS—I 2 bd goodat $2 25; 6 bags and3 brls at

COUNTRY PRODUCE—EaOrt -Axe scarce and
In cemann at 12@'3c V coa. I’otTLTUT-Cblckena,sl_sost2 o<i 9 dor. Turkeys, saSe V a.

COFFEES—Market very nrm an active. We notea innber advance uponElo of left to SC@32Xc, Wo3note:ava. SB®S9c
Bio 80@32c)4

CHEESE-Tbcrelsa brisk demand and receipts
are light. Wcnote a fartheradvance upon Hamburgh
ana WesternHeterveot Hcfa. Weqaote;IsabuTp. 12 912Ke
W r*tert»«f serve UKOl2c

FISH—The demand for Wnrrzpxsn -U considera-
bly beyond the receipts, whicn are very light. For
Tnoirr there la a moderate demand. CodfishIs scarce
and Arm Weqaote:
Nol Whlteflsh.hair brls $2.12><@547«
No 1 Trout
No 3 Trout
Codfish. 9> 100 tts.

4.75 ®S.UO
4.00 0L25

6.25 @7.00
No.liJackerel.halfbrla 7.50 @s.oi
NO. a do do 6.50 @7.00
No 1 do Mrs.; 2.25 @a.so
Pickled Berrlsss (new) 6.00 @6.50
Dried Herring f» box «6 & 65

FKUITS—There Is & good supply of Guezk Ap-
ples or good qualities, witch ore selling finely at
prices rangingfrom $1.2592 CO f» brl. Piacoes—Con-
siderable oisappointment nas been felt throughout thetrace by the non-arrival of either of the boats to-day,
the consequence of which Is. that there .is only the
balance or Thursday's supply la band, and this has
been reduced that there are no Peaches forsale
Pluks—Arc In good demand; there is & fairsupply ofpreserving fruit, but Greengageand choice dessert are
scarce. Pkabs—Demandactive at goodprices forshlp-
ping fruit • other descriptions are selling, but at lowerrates, and the demand la more United. Obapes-
Choke ftulr, fully npe,are now In themarket, and for
wMch there Is agood oemond. Isabella Is-selling at
o@loc,and Catawba'sat 11912 c f» lb. Craotbrxiss—
Btarcc and in fair demand,at huber rates thanprevi-
ous quotations. They are now worth $8.50910.50 ¥ brl.
For driedFbuits there Is not much request. Un-
parecPeaches have bat a very limited sale, evenar the
present reduced prices. We quote. 697c.Prime balesare not yetln the market. Lemons are In active do-
m'nd. and prices firm with an upward tendency. Wequote;
Green Apples? brl 91.35 93.00
Crab Appies, ft basket SOSeedling fearbea. V basket. S 9 40
Cultivated do do 40 9 70Pean(RortleU ,fl)....per ba 100 & 4,50
Pears, batter ISO a 2j«o
Fmiti 75 & ijss
Grapes. V & 9 © 10c

Cranberries, 9 brl 8.50 ®IOJSO
PilaeN X. Dried Apples 6 6s 6.50Ohio andMichigan Dried a «j<
TJoparcd Peaches, mixed. 6 64 1
Prime halves ~r. 10 o 10*
Fond oo 14 <a IS -

Batata*—Layers9 box new............ & 4.75
do M. H. do do - 0 4.50CtmentsTF ft’old. none.
Co Fft new 18KO 17AlltOnds.F ft eott 25 @ 23
do do bard. 14 @ u

Leirors. Fbox laooa
OAWIS-16 dor Prairie Chickens ar 83.00 F doz.
HIGHWlNES—Market steady. Sales; 260 brisat

46Hr?_ co hrlsat 47c.
lllDF.S—There Is an active demand, especially for

GnztN hides; the receipts ore small, nantanners al-
most oatof stock. We notean iterance to-rtay npon
Green ana Dry ofK@lc Prices are firm, wl ban up-woro tendency. 1>e quote:
Dry Flint. 18 @l3J<Dry Baited UttSKtt
Green Salted 9Js@lo
Green Country 8 & SXCrabby. ... X price.Sales: 25 Green Salted at 9tfc; 15 Pellaat 83c.

LEATHER—'There is a tarje remandand consid-
erable firmness in this market •» ing to the unusually
small stocks held at this season n: the year. Harxess
Leathers are scarce. We cote an advan e oflc on
Oak. Upper la also In good djftand; supply very de-
ficient. Sole Leather In macerate request. Stocks
ofFrench Leather are especially small, both here and
mNew York, andpj ices very firm, ■with an upward
tendency for all descriptions. We quote:
Harness oak F ft.4l@4.n Mc FrenchKJp heavy

do hemlock.... Jsj@39c tollght. L2O@L3O
Collar F foot 2C@2lc Spanish Sole hem-
Upper “ 2!Q23c lock. J9@S4c
BildieFft 42®i3c Good damaged... 23®23cLine 41Q»2 Slaughter sT oak. 4d@43e
Dotncftit Ca!r..,.LOP@l.lo do hemlock.... 2G@Slc
poiDC?UcjCin 65<£S5e Domes. Oak, Kip. 90@1.00
ponce. Osk Calf..l 10OLSS

I.VIUBER—Brisk dem&nd. Receipts for the last
»\ cajs very light. Sales to day ; SchrAshe Tho-

nsE.Mnskeeon, lumber, mixed boards and strips,
i:ohert*' Mllf, 125,000 Itet,sls 50.SHINGLES—Good demand, bat very small re-
ceipts. Sales to-dat: SchrLatx-vda,Kalamazoo, A
sawed, 250.000 $3.75; 90.000 Colls at SI.OO.

We quote yard rates;
LfiEzsc—First Clear. FLOWft 937 00®WOO

Second Clear. ** 32,0 @35.CO
ThirdClear, ** 27 00@30.t8
Stock Boards. is.w@-io.oo
Box or Select Boards 20.00@24.0Q
Common Beards, dry. BU 0ca....
CommonBoards, green. 1600@...*..
Cull Boards
Fencing 1550@16.00
FirstCtearFlooring,rough. 32.00®..., !
Second Clear Flooring, rough 29Cf@30.00
Common Flooring,rough. 33jj0@>5uoBlalrgClcar.dreseed 18.00@20.00
Second c1ear.......
Second Common do It.on@l6.fioLong Joists... 23 00(525C0

Staved Shingles, A FM„ 8 7S@ ICQ
Shaved Shingles,2f0.l 4CC@.. ..

Cedar Shingles.... 8 Sf@...Sawed Shingles,A_. 4.CO®. -
Sawed BhlDßle*,Ho.L @3.50
Lath, f i coo pcs ; sure....
Posts, F 100. ; 10.0C@15.00Pickets. 140f@lfi.t0

NAVAL STORES—’The market Is veryactive,
witha largo demandforHope for s Ippingand mining
purposes. Prices firm We quotes
Tar $12.00@15.0Q| iianUla Rope.. ,15X016
Pitch 13.C0@25.00i Tarred Hemp. 30Rosin... 53.00@45.00 1 Turpentine.... 3.75@ 4.00
Oakum 150®6.251

OlLS—Market very active, especially for Carbon
Oils, the prices of which are very firm, with an up-
ward tcocency. Lins-ed Oil still scare stocks
Insufficient for present demand. We quote:Carton Oil best White. 70@720
Carbon on, yellow, 10c
Raw Llnfeea Oil at.is
BrlJtdLnsoedOll „ *l2O
Olive on,balk. si&gaymaleOb WB IJOOUSElephant 08.......,..,,. LlOaiJSBait OIL LlOaLi*Lard Oil, Summer frwaaoe
Lard Oil, winter.
MacMreou DiSsocBE£>m 1. doll,'"receipts large. Wocommon toprimeby the carat 80360 c P bn.pROVISIOXS-Mass Pork—soo brie city packed
at $13.25. Bacox-8,001) pea plain canvassed Hams,
loose,at 10Kc. Lard-S3 ires Leaf Lard at d£c; 15
tres NolLara at
-15 trea miteat Bfcc.gAI.T-Dojiksnc-Qulet and dbminal at 1X73 de-
livered ai ftirs. Cargoes afloatoffere. toarrive,'with*
out buyers. FoZ^lOfV—Steacyand quiet, ive^uote:DoMKsrxo-Onondagft Fine..

M Saginaw Pine * i( n Xia3
** Coarse 2^0a..„
** Ground Solar. X3o@ ...
“ Dairy, with sacks 13C@ ...

“ Dairy, without sacts,.none.
Fobeiok-G. A. p sack of 210 bb 2t0@2.05

Turk's Island,* sack. X603 ...

To-day the sales were: 500 aka old G. A. Salt at BXOO
in ‘tore: its brls Michigan pineat *2.73 del.SEEDS—Tdiotht—Steady. Soles: H0 bags primeat $2 25; 40 bags doat *X2O; 75bags at *245. Flak—
ICO bags at $2 CO 512 bags and 17bosbels prime at *2.23SUOAHS—'The scarcity oiRarorap Sugars, andUse activity of the market, nave caused a further ad-
vonce of J<c*ft on all grades. At these rates the
market Is very Ann, wltban upwardtendency. Raw
Sugarsare also in good demand, prices Arm, and ten-I deucy upwards. I\c quote:New Orleans 13 @ls^Cuba 12 ®l3|4
PortoRic0...... I23fai3!k
A. A Portland .....IIKSIIHN.Y. ReAned. powderedand granulated 13*313

SYlllJPfij—Market very active, and prices Arm,with an upwardtendency. We Quote:Bel cber's,... 60382
New lork SugarHouse 56361
N. T. Syrups 47320Goldeneyrup 66368Sorghum.. 40@15
Do. reAncd evacs
New Orleans 5C057SAIiERATUS-Stcady demand and prices Am.We quote:Babbitt’s Best. 8J438K0“ Pure ~7*33 oDeLsnd's Chemical .8 asjfc

“ Healthy ~7*3 80_TMAS—Marketvery active, and great scarcity ofGreen Tzas; on Gunpowder we note an advance of10con the lower brands. Prlcts rule Am withan on-ward tendency. We quote:
YoungHyson, common toveryAne... *1.103X50Gunpowders 1203155Souchongs 833105ooion«.. :: isitsTOBACCO—Demand good,and prices rule Amatprertonsratea. We quote at 23383 c for Now Yxirk.and 35360 c forConnecticut. Illinois dull at 5312 cStandard ss,losnnd Jt»Ss 53@ 53
,

* Bs one fancy ..............753100interiorand outside brands 403 '43Parksweet T0bacc0................. 409 to
Natural Leaf. TjaxiO

Cut-In moderate inquiry. Wc quote:
BSOQSS. cnXWEtQ.

£••_•••••• 12c I “Star of the We5t', .....80e8. Smoking 13c IPioneer ..._7scS. M.Smoking, .15c I Extra Cavendish ... _6scI. Stroking. 16cI Prairie Pride. .’...6CcIISmoking. ml9c I Sweet, „igg
..............

jsoo
_
TAT.EOW—Trade Is very active and prices rulefirm, wUh an upward tendency. We quote:

Prime City rcncered. 9*3 gvc
Country. gag*gCcSale* 5 brlscountry TaUow at 9&c.

*» flOL—Demand ac-ive. The receipts continueveir light. Prices tolerably Am. We quota;Medium Aecco. 50355 cJ5je.......Tub-washed...... 63c
.

WOOD—Demandactlveandlngoodsupnly. PricesAnn. We Quote, by the cargo* Beech *j 0035 25;Maple fa.cr«6J3- Hickory *5.75. Delivered—BeecH*Oif37.ooMapli *7403X00; Hickory *8.003X50.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Detroit, Sept. 19,1863.
Up—Prop. Mohawk, Free State; bark Orphan, Una-dllle, Milwaukee; brig Empire State, Clark, Monitor,

Rescue; echr.'Walker, Aldebaran, Stephens, Nicara-
gua, Sailor Boy, Metropolis, Grapeahot.Banam, Down
—Bark Northwest, Morgan, Cambria; schr. Minnie
Williams,Whig* ot the Wlnd,Transport, n. A.Rich-
mond, Hyphen.Tork State, Sweepstakes, Maselle, Re-public, Kate Richmond.

sewYork Uirketa-Sept. 19.
Cotton—Firm at 70®71c for middling uplands."Whiskt—A shade lover at tSK^SOKc.Ftom—Again advanced folly foe V br)

t witha brisk
cemond for export and homo consumption. Sales at�s,iP@s.a for extra state; tS.SOSS.iS for common topood shippingbrands extraround hoop Ohio: |5o.lhior trade brands. Market closing nnner. No sel-lersat Inside quotadons. Included la the sales vereSCO brls goodextra state for first 10 days to Oct., at95 40.Chain—Tit cat excited, and fully 2c Vbu betterabrbkdemand for export andhomeuse, it9B^4 Bldoforold Chicago spring: $1.20 for choice newdo- *loj
@l5O for Milwaukee club; tL21@177 for winter redweßterntl.lOfcrvhlto western. Corn excited and ao
better Demand chiefly speculative, at76Q73c for ship-ping ml>cd western, closing at outside quotations.
Oats dulland 1c lower,at WATIc for western.OiLs-F* trolcumdull andheavy at S6>ai37c for cruie;
£CO br srttlied.tiee, at 66c. and 750 brls reflaed. in
bead for Oct., buyer* option. 63c.

PiOTisiOHß—Fork opcaedquiet tad doted a Oik

MILW- a-I7KEE MTT.T. FUR.J.T.L HISHBSQ

Establishment. -

MANUFACTURERS OF

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Ard aH description* of

MILL GEARING,
And dealers la

DID DUTCH ANKER BOLTING CLOTH,
IST) HT. EDTDS 09

MILL FURNISHING.

The Lowest Rates Maintained,
MSUPtB .*! EDW. F. ALLIS 4b CO.

T'O BRITISH RESIDENTS.
I n»nisnCosMa-iTa. Ctno«oo ftept 10. 13*J,

n b. m codmli at chieuix
BMidiososder laslroctlOM itSt,Looia.•eu-msr^av

£oat.
T OST-A Geld Pen and Pencil
A-i Cate. en*ia*-ed with owros name la
llDfrel reward win be paid for ltd retain to JAMLH
BOSD'd 88 Clark meet

T OST—From a dray on “Wabash
ayei.Be. near Sonth Waier street *

Sbeeilrp and a s=aU box
mattedliaac Ee ley. 'VaJnnr. 111. A
tiardwillbflkl*ento tta DndeP.
CO- «Q»ad42Late attest.

OTRATED OR STOLEtf—A
C* Herr el Hoiw, .lent fI«M ycar.n’dwtlte m.'to

li J. &Al>ian.Us finale ttreet. BeSon>si_

A SSISSOR’S OFFICE OF IN'-
J\ TEhNAL mrr DisTWrt
No 11 DICS*T*3 CHICAGO. Sept. 10, 139b
Notice labwe&j given, that the

Annual Xiist forTaxes
aß«*?sc<J In tbla rU'rtctanderthelntßTaslßrrwaa
Uwa cf lie Called flutes, has been retamed to mj

°?*h! I'stwlTl ppmMa open far the erMnlnatlonofaß
rartl‘;» Interested for me space of fifteen daystroai

4p«Ls'in°MliMialn my office, relative to erro-
necos assessment, commenclsgoatoo

Tenth DiJ ofSoptemtor, 186*,

mderdliKon th.Sltli dMoraepteoilio-.1363.1*ti008
the tom,of 9 A-M-mo « sr.jp WAD3Woi:Tn

KlO itSO l!t AMaHorJlntDnt.lll.
Q ALT, SAITj SALT,

At the As«c7°fl2ld

Salt Company of Onondaga.

w*"tsssass? w"

order.Solicited aid Promptly Filled,

omce IS3X Sontli Wmler-et* clilr«r».
■B. HASKINiAgent.

aa2»-k^-o
—ysTEKS, OYSTER3.—Fifth.

mul t**of J.a MiHOHTS

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OISTIBS.
EaMlreresrtrtd th*aclnslvi agency for^eSortfcare pieoared to MU at price* thunK-'V?<iVPErnioS, iMaltr* and ecmam<>r* , »U1 And Jt

lnte:eitioitlvenaa calUcr aerator a circular.
tKfoie oidetlcs alieabere.
fansKell filledand Warranted KrerT

Time.
_(UO _

All ot den ailed PfOTpilr.to aU monopoly andblßtjprices.
U'j Randolph scaet, Cbic&xo. F.O.v**™

v lsn*7Win

L AIB ®7l r̂ °°M °*

iSltn-s • -Orimtil Crav*.

aeU-aBWa
are giving

aitsaitos to the
«* 8* rf *"•■ C*"‘
TOTTUt. Comlito ‘•Sjsf*ismw£S>M=M.C-:c.lo. X"9"

swlpr **oldQB”:*l3-81K tor no » da:
Boat dull cut"M»“<*• or^or. Stlet. 125 ntin at 5Y23J f>TTjr^^r^nVA «

C S* f B*coo. Sid* quiet.
“Bcaaac-»d atlS 2™.*\uSS1

r ,;xe”.’ ;l''I, ' ! prlc » ““• '■«»•

Buflalo IHarkeln-Sept. ID,
Floto—Remans moderateCrura-Wbentftlruemanrt. Marmot batter Sale#Of No. 1 Chirac© spring at 11: No i Mn..?keo clob at |1 11Q1.13. Coro better—6j>(c a'aoat. 63Xeon the spot. -^c

Wmsxr—ln demandat 43r.
Fbjugiits-lo\c forcorn, 13V« for wheatI*l*o«Tß—7,(Cobrlsflour, 1.3.CA0 bn wheat. SLOOO tm

corn, 05,CC0 lm barley.
Expobts—No floor, 131,000 bo wheat, 9100) ba corn21,100 La oats, 17,000ba barley, 6 000 barye, ’

MARINE NEWS.
POST OP OHIOAGf,

ARRIVED -,...«5ept.19.
Prop Nile. Ilant, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Cleveland. Rest Ogocnshar.-h. sundries.llMt Amertc a,i)aTis,Greea Bay,2it» m lumber, 80m
Park Wavertr. Brlndy. Cleveland.331 tons coal,
Bark TarrE. Pensw, Bowman, Buffalo. '*i 0 ton* coal.Bark CDOburrgro, Chamberlain.Oconto. 130 m lumberBart Southampton, M Klntv, Coloorno. 80 cds wool.Bark Favorie, Cringle. WaUaceburr.2»eda wool.Brig Fanny Gardner, Morgan, Green Bay, 110 m lum-ber, 135�blnales.Brig C. J Hutchinson, Green Bay, 130 m lumber 165shingles.
Brig Lowell, Simons, Green Bay, 190 n lumber. 60lath.
Brig Mahoning. Vance. Green Bay. 130mlumber.Schr Marlon Egan, EcgU-h, Bnffalo, SSI tons coal.SchrDie Vernon, Mlicnelt, Buffalo,soo tons coal.
Schr Geo. Goble. Berry, Erie, -CO tons coal.
Schr JohnWccen, Ord, Erie. 350 tons coal.
Scbr Nightingale,Stevens.Erie. 833 tons coal.
Schr C. J.MagU).Kerr, Cleveland,550 tons coal.
Schr Wo. Raynor. Tower.Cleveland, 516 tons coal.ScbrWm. Shape, Paxton, Cleveland. 33> tone coal.SchrNabob, HHson, Bnffalo,500 tons coaL
Schr -Win.O. Brown, Bonner, Bnffalo. -15) tons coal.
Schr MaJ. Anderson. Clellan,Bay City, 165 m lumber,ICtTmlath.chrMontlceßo, Murdock, Oswego, 150 tons salt,
chr B.R. Loom'S. Morley,Cleveland, 45i* tons salt,
ehr Adlrondac. McKee, Perrv Pound,215 m lumber.

SchrFlorence, McPherson. Colllngwood, L2JO tele-graph poles.
Scbr whirlwind.Alsen, Sheboygan, 1Mcords wood.
BclirßeloU.Pover.reDtWater.9s mlumber.
ScbrLavlnca, CostaIn, Kalamazoo, $0 m lumber. 400shingles.
ScbrD. Scblosson, Jones, Kevanee, 160 m lumber,20

lath,
SchrAllpal, Culloten, Manistee, HO mInmbor.
ScbrPersia, Roger, Muskegon, 90 mlumber.
BcLr Hamlet, Jones. Green Bsv, 150 mlumber.
ScbrCurlew,Mejcrs, Green Bay, 160 mlumber.
BcbrJ. w.Hardsell, Braman, Cleveland,450 tons coal.
ScbrEl Tempo, Hughes, Maalto woo. Ho m lumbar, 10la*b.
ScbrMaine, Asderson.Huskegon,liX> m lumber.
Schr Wm. Joses.Thomas.Manistee, 73 m lumber, 500

ahirgie*.
Schr Buena Vlita,Binrott,Haals’ee. 120 m lumber.
Schr Three Bet s, Davidson. Menomlaeo. 1(0 in Ina*

bef.l3lath.
Scbr n.K.Mnssey.Glffcey.Greenßay.SOm lumber,south.
ScbrPt'art’", Moore. Depere, 140 mlumber
ScbrPerry Han.ah. Canfield.Grand Traverse, 200a

limber.
Cchr Qusen of theLakes.Larglaon. Menominee, 150m

lumber.
Scbr Nor berner Stalker, Muskegon.OS mlumber.
Schr Wild Ktvcr, bom.tain. Grand Traverse. 150 m

lumber.Ecbr Gertinde, Stewart.Mnikegcn, 75 eda bark.
Ccbr Arago. 'wiiVams.urern Bay, 133era wjod.
Bctr .Tapar, Claud. Green Bay.luedswood,
Scir Geo. B. Rooerta, NeUoa, CentrevOie. 75 cds

wcod
Scbr Calcutta, long. Jenringa* Pl*r, 70 cl« wood,
Schr C. North. Mo* TOe.SneDoygan.DOcfis wood.
Scbr Cta lcUe. rniton Cencteviile. 100 eda wood.Schr Mariner. Neis’in Can*tevlde. W c<ls wuod.
Schr Dawn,LJebccMe'n. Pier covr.TOc la wood,
Bclr H. Spencer, wtgiaud.Ceatreviiie. 80 eds wood.
Scow Black Hawk. Hinton Sonia Haven. 9Ucda wo->d.
Ecow Gtscj a. Green, Bulversoo, Muskegon. TO m

lumber.
CLEARED... Sept, 19.

Stair SeaBird. Fabst. TwoRivers, sundries.Flop Brockville. Mowat,MonircsO. 11,373 bu wheat.SOO brls flour, TOObrispork.
Prop Plymouth. Dickson, Buffalo. 4.000 bu oats, 700p gs lead.Prop Malce, Passmore, Ogdtnaburgb, 5.373bu com.911 brl*Hour.
Bark Pride of America.Eltsglbbona. Colborne.20,900

bu wheat.
Bark 6i iden Fleece. Wood.Buffalo. 37.2W bu oats.
Bark Gen.Franz Slgel. nail. Buffalo. 19500 bu wneat,
fiaik Foatlnelle. Newton Buffalo. 17,323tm wheat.
Bark Bur rise. Trotter,Buffalo. 2! on oncorn.
Bark It 6. Winslow, Rumac*. Buffalo. 23,600 bu corn.
Br'g Caoopos, McF'ozle, Buffalo, 16 600 oucorn.
Brig Isabella. Van taiseil. Buffalo. 13 373 bu barley.
ScfcrDauntless. Reach. Buffalo. 18,000 bu wheat.
EcLr Cortothlari, Hlnmau, Buffalo.’l7,oo3 ha corn.

ILLINOIS ANO MICHIGAN CANAL.

[SpecialDispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Bbxdgktost, 5ept.19,1369.

CLEARED.
Seneca.Ottawa. 13 tons coal.
Tide, LaSaIIe.SO.OOO Inmber.Senator.LaSalle, 17,500Inmber.Sebastopol, Morris.C9,0C0 lumber.
Armenia.LaSalle. 597 cublcfiaet Umber.
D N.Norton, Athens.
Investigator.Athens.
Resolnte, Athena.11. G.Loomis, Athens.
Walter Smith, Athena.
Reliance. LaSalle.Lemont. Morris.

ARRIVED.
AUda, LaSalle, light.p. North nip, Slinoofra, 119toss coal.

MARRIED.

AtScsth Badly Falls Mart*.»MhalGtM3«t. bytba
£«� Richard Bslcht, Ur JAMES H. BORKRTS, of
CMcsso IL. aid Allas HARBIST KLIZi SUirH.
daufhtcrof PtT S.S. Smith, lata of Warrea, Mai*,,
so* of Chicago.

DIED.

In Ibis CUT. Sept. 21 13*5 ÜBS KO3E PAIGE. Wifeol G. W. Paige. K*q.. aged 45 years. *‘ni»ral at their
reside:ce Monday. 3isc last..at2o'clockp.m. Ver-
montardNew T«.rkpapers please cjpy.

pept. 17h. MiIUEUATHILDSDEBT ANOE.ns*
live ot 'rates. aied 32 yean wife of Isidore Da St.
A ree. Captain of the 14th Wlscoosm.

|36rPbLsdeiphla aid Memphisps;era plansocopy.
In this city. Sept. 19th. at tbs residence of WlTlamBobbles, Esq., Capt. HENRY C. MOFFAT, aged 31

3 eara
Capt Moffattenlisted at the breakingont of the re-

bellion. as a Sccocd Lieutenant In the famous 3Cs-
fcu lSth, and formexltciloas conduct was early pro-
moted to the ccmmand of Company G. He fought
brarelyat the battles of Henry. Done Ison, Vicksburg,
and also at Axtain*as Post In which latter fight he
was severelywounded lathe thigh. He snffaredm-ch
from several surgical operations, and altar long con-
finement, wssrecovering from Us wounds, whan the
dytetteiy set In, and terminated bit career. His
coonlryhaa the grave of one more patriot and hero
toweepover.andtokeiplarememhrance. Ho fonght
well; hesleeps ireß* *

orShasta, California. St.Louis. Vo.. Batavia TT.
Y.Homer. Conrtlacd cjuaiy, N.Y., papers, please
copy.

. Of conle-tlve fever, In the Hospital at Ylcksbnrg.
CBABL3B BLAHF, of Bolton's Battery, aged 15
3ears and 10 months.

He enlisted to the Battery when fourteen years and
twomortbsof age. Previously he hod enlistedthree
difierett times. His parents objected, thinking him
tco young tobear the fatigue ofa soldier’s life,but
be declared he must give Us aid to the cause of bis
coun’ry, that, should he live to manhood, be would
be ashamed to say that he had lifted no hand for the
defence ol our blood-bought freedom. His young
life bss Been laid on the altar of patriotism. The
parents’ hearts have received awound that cannot he
healed. Their solace most be that their son died In
the dischargeof the g*est duty of a patriot.

The voice of bis officers and comrades testify that
he dlfchargcd every duty as a man and a soldier,
though onlya boy In years. He has added one more
to the longand glorious list, who have died that free-
dom might live.

BellrtU BaUioM TSaaa Ta*3s«
Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago*

as follows:
CCHiaAH
Mail

DSPAEV. AXaXTA.
-DkTOS TCCV 07 ttffyBTBSa*.

-

Detroit *N. T. Expregfl. *7:30 a. n. *8:80 p.n.NJghtExpreaa t7:lsp.m. 17:20a.m.
30CB. CSB7., CTNCntHAiI AXD LOTI37ILLE f.TVI-Horning Exprew *7:£o a. m. *10:15 p. m.NightExpress fl:15 p. m. 17:30a. a,

aacazoAX soctekm—roraoo inx.
Mail *6:4oa.a. *7:lsp.m
New YorkExpress *7:30 a. m. *8:30 p. za.
flightExpress - t7:lsp.m. 17:30a. m.

hicsiojm BOUTHJiiir—Bsfsozv legs.
Express *7:80 s.a, • 7:12 p. m.
Express via Adrian t7;13 p. m. 1 7:Sos.n

CINCINTTATTI AH* XCTH.
Union Depot West Side,near Madlaon St, Eritlga.
Mail Train $7:20 Am. |7:3oa.m.
Night Express t&3O p. m. *3:30 p.m.
OIKH. AIR ZAKS—I*o3 ZKZ3ZANOPLId AKDLOUISTtLLB-
Day Express $7:20 a. nu 57:20 a. m.NightExpreas t&3O p. m. sß:3op. m.

nrr'Btrßeß, jobs wim Am ckicaso.MorningMail 4:00 a.m. 8:50 p.m
Day Express 7:20a.m. 7:15p.a,
Night Express „ 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.ValparaisoAccom’n 8:30 p. m. 7:40 a. n.pxxsozs OSBTZtAB.
iJay Ptsd<xig«2..*S:BoA.xb. *B:4sp.m.
Night Passenger .tlOrCOp.m. *7:46 6. m,
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. zn.
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa. n. *8:00 a. m.

“ ** *12:00 m. *1:85 p.m.
“ *3:20 pvm. p.m.
« •* *6:15 p. m. •7‘JWp.ra,

OBZCASO AKD ST. 1.0TC3.
Hail Passenger *3:30 am. *6.06a m
NightPassenger +8:45 p. m. |t6o p. m
Joilctand 'Wilmington Ac-commodation *l*oop. s. *9.60 a. a.

CHICAGO ABD BOCS IBZAXti.Day Express ana Mail... *9:COAm. *5:30 p.m.
JoUct Accommodation... *l4Bp.m. sS;sda.ra,NigLtßxpreaa t&SOp.m. |6;ls£.m,

> CHICAGO, BTTBZJBafOH AKX) QUIBOX.
Cay Express and Mail.... *8:20 Am. •ftlC’a.m.NlgbtSpreaa 43:15p.m. 16:20 ao.Accommodation *4:50 p. xa. *9:10 ao*

CHICAGO AITO sanZHA TOXOC3,
Trains winrun aa follows,on andaitcßcnday,

April 19,1863:
Pcltoa Passenger fcooa.a. 8:55 p.m.Fulton Passenger *B:SS p. ro. 6:00a. m.Freeport Passenger ..9:00 a. n. 8:55 p. m.
Freeport Passenger JS: 10 p.u. 350 a. m,Bockfbrd. Elgin, Pon Bit-

er and StateLino 4:00 p. m. 11:10 a. n.Geneva 6:20 o. a. 3:30 a.m.
cmcaoc ax3> HosTHwesraßit—(Depot comet Kin-

do and West Water atreetaciteySrpress *B:4sa.ai. *S:sop.m,Woodstock and Way *9:10 s.'a.JanearlUeAccom. *4:15 p. a. *11:45 a. m.
NlghtExpresa ...,*&3op.m. *6:40 aja.

. _ OHUUOO AND *H/WAT7X*3-MornliigExpress *9.45 a. m. *11.42 a. o.
fcproea *8:80 p.au •OtSOp-ia*
Vaakegaa “

... *&2op.n. f sat.m.
• Sandayc axcoptsd. � Batarfiaje aseepteS

Moad ;t8excepted.

J> EMOYAL.
H. W. HCSSWLE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Hare removed to their Nov Store,

48 & 50 South. Water St,
Comer of 'WabashAva., Chicago,HI,

O.W IUNBDALK, 6. BIBLST. J, TV. STASX.TT.
l*iatcS2Mm

TDtmtrtC
WANTED—A situation as Couch-

T T maa la a private Camay, by aa AihaHamjorngmaaol steady I abut, and o*oa to
uklircare ol heiae*. i» wi n a *e hi-a.*s
genially oacfttl. AddJSaa H J
se3l b-BMC

\\l ANTED—A pood man to»ov»
* Pennsylvania a SabsMtnta fara goal Uaio«mar. bntcaanot-oavo home. Call»l9BKl*restChicago. |U. se2la3S.lt*

TV ANTED—A buyer for Hax
* ’

Straw. Addrrsa ••J B.M cars Ot Matt**o*oa Mot day. the Slat, only, suttsf where s*
interview a ay be t id 0a3Na43.1t
WANTED—Arespectable mm a*

*heb*»t mooey-maklngbuiiaen g*w
£* IPiSSi*^»“«lf«aio 1PiSSi*^»“«lf«aiomtFrle w. A goodSS dollar* cvh cauboco-na

W Porter in a Com-
.

lL£t?loa Honte

\\T ANTED—A purchaser for a"
* first class Saloon and Fixtures togetherwt-%alongleaooi theoremlses.nowd -lug a good bwti.ne*».aco In a good location. For particulars tanaimatMßaadolphstreet.Chicago DL sen3.l7u

WANTED —Immediately, 100
"V Laborera toworkonßaflrcad. Wages JIJScst. and lasddiTon 100 acre* ofVi» �P,S.t,r£,SvJ: *U1: STEWART HAMILTON'S107 eoota Clark street. 3 21 aS3 U

WANTED—S<r<:hnm Syrup, by� * BENDBS & RETTS3'Refiners, 64 South Canalstreet, near ModDon St. Bridge. *oii nio 3t i »>■

T/V ANTED A young man from
" * New Terk wants asituationaa Ba’esmaaln agood bouse. Net particular as to the kind of b««i.

■eii; haaboen latheclothing and fray gjod* bnM-ness. Good retereecea given In this city addrew
- JC F."Trlboie office. «2i nai it

TV ANTED - By a lady, two plea-
v * sant communicating nnfnrnlahed rooms in arespectable neighborhood,at a reasonable rent. &d---dura Mra. Warren. Post Office. sep3in673t xvir

\\T ANTED—For the Bailroadv T Regiment (Bsth HUnoli Monnted Intantry)
fsnr Buglers three Honesboers. tnoV«ternary Sur-geon. Rrcrultlng Ofilce 61 Cxaxk street. Chicago.se2o*n3sit

VV ANTED—One thousand Local
v y Agents to sell aulnstrumeat (which soilsresdfly) for twzstttxtx dol and only cosesrevx dollars. Theycan be sold byair- o is. F**tn--rsare preferred. Please call personally at Hoorn No. 1.np onepair ofstairs. 124 Clark street, or send -me dot*

lar .'or fnfo.matlon toPeat Office Box S&O. Chicagt.ie2ot9l2t
TUANTED—A first class Photo-v "

graphic Operator Immetlatelr.
A. A. BARNES Beloit. WIS.

VVTANTED— 1,000 Kerossne Od
T T BaireKfor whli-h tbe highest price wlilbw

paid SMBDLET.PECK ACO . N0.5 Board Trad*Blcck. seX-a2O St

WANTED —Tinneis. Two oc
Tinners can find work at A. Q.uauvlELD s. 2u, 41. 43 and 45 state street. Cut-'•SO; StSJd 11-6t

TV ANTED —A girl to do thavT homework ofa smalffavily. MnatbeagooA
cook, wisher and Iroser. Germanpreferred and tocomewltn gcodrecommendations. To snch’au oneagtedhome. goed wages ant aparmaoentslmattoa
given. Apply at 153 Booth Green street, batweenadues and Jackson sts. selu-taDifT-Sc

XIU ANTED—At 377 Ontario at,� T a good cook, waiter and Iroaer. Apply bo.tween tie boors of 11and 3. seWmwot
\\F ANTED—To rent a small� »

_

Home In a good locality, not orer one milefrom the Court Boose Bent not to. exceed KOI.would buy the Furriwre if itrolled. Addres* Box•C!S7. cr Callat IQSLake street. seis 0000-ec

WAE TED—Agents. sls per
daynet profitl Canvatsers wanted for oar

splendidnewPhotograph Album. Also, nneqaallodtnnnccmeita to leu oar Gbsat P«iz> Packsou.
Oar Agents are paid a cotmtlestonof Ircm $5 to *aper day. This la no hnmbng. Clrcmara sent free.
Address C M. DUNN A CO , PtblUheM, l*( Clarlcstreet. Chicago. eel*mass fit

T\/ ANTED—Agents, to sell good
• I aelllrk articles; Lloyd's Maps,Paotograph

Altama. 20.000 Photograph Pictarea. to select from
Prize Packages. Setd stamp for circa'an R, a,
LANDON, oatnt, 88Lake street, opposite T'emoct
Home. Chicago. 111. eel 7 tEB7O-30t

WANTED.—An experienced
Edl‘or wants to nnrchaae a union Weakly

Newspaper !n Central or Nonnern Illinois. Address
the nndftrlgned immediately glvl g fall pa-ticolve
of circulation. patronage, terms. Ac., together witha description ot the town and county, with the voteat last Ba*e elec Joe ,

** M.3 J.Tiffin, Ohio.”8e17m9146t

W ANTED—Agents. Wilson <fc
T T Underwood. Commlialon Parebaitng Mer-

chants No 3 Board of Trade Building cnl.ago. dosire to eatab'libaSnb Agent In every town and citythrenghont tho Northwest, oddreta as above.
Stl7-nßf3 6t

\\J ANTED—A good Lithogiaph
� � Printer. Address B.P. BXI7DL2T « 00.. SC.Loala, Ho. »els-m773-lQt

ANTED—SOO n> ore Agents.—* *

97? per month guaranteed. Snd stamp for
circulars. TDieorewarnclex Samples. Clark'S PmNart Indelible Pencil, for 30 cent*. mallei free. At*
dress S. P. CLARK, Box21. Northampton, Hue.acßo>ml3l-2ic

XV ANTED—(Knitting MaeMntj
�

*

Every Fanner to taxes? Sat Mo * nsxrt
folks” can earn 93 to *3O per neck withonocf
Celebrated KnlttiflgMachines. It will earn lie e-jsx
tn thirty days. Pnc* complete, IW. Weight43 pounds,
Freight from SC cents to <LSO. Send far circular ~rr
samples (send itanxpsj

BRANSON* ELLIOT. General AgtDSt
mbS-aSSS-Om LMLakestreet.Clacsff6.il!.

Sir sili
'C'OR SALE—House and Let oa
JL Wabash avenue; honse two story; lot40x160;
water andgas In ihe roue. No batter lelghborhoodIn the city-Price lioco on long tlmv-Imnedlats nos-
tesalon. Also, one for $4 600; ratted for WH). T«o
Ilcnres. 127 Third avenue, (would rns lor $330)
Price S2BOO on time—lmmediate Haase
atd Let cn Vanßuren street. S22MJ; o e on South
Jefferson street $1400; one on Gu ly street. $i 100:
oteonTwenty-a- cord at'ce: $t00; t«oLo'aoaTh*rd
aveiue, near Liberty jtraet. price sroo each s 60 feet
onW arrenstr«et nearUtlonraTk.92.lWca h Apoiy
to PETER SHIiIP, 167State street. St2o-E53 2t

F3R SALE—A Portable Eogine,
13 horse porter,sec'nd hand. In compute no-

slngrrcer. Address *■Esours,* Tilbune ofllce.
se2o-n592t

F3R SALE—At a bargain, a burgs
Dwelllsg. nearly raw. with an modern Improve-

ments. located near Union fork, with lot 2lxlA)fees.
Price SBOOO. Apply (o J. C. HAMBLB TON. RoomNo. 4Litimon 1lock. sel9mfl)3-7t

F3K SALE—Cooperage. The nn-
aeralgnedhavefortole Thirty fhoasindprime,

dry Moltsee* Barrel Headings and Staves. Address
C.F THOMPSONACO..Walton. CsssCoonty.lnd.

scl9 m»6 fit

FOR SALE—Residence and other
Property.—Lo:s In Duncan’s. Ogden’s and Bnt-

tcrfields AdcltlOßA *

Let cn Madison street, tear Jefferson.
_

Homeact* large let corner Indiana and Wolcot
lot 113.Sby 100.

House and lotc ■ rcer c( Fine and Tlilools sts
Two lots and three store?, IS. 157 and 159 West

Mattson st., oppo ttr BIeU SchoolLcta inthe (Mg* nal Town. on West Lake. Bandolph
and Mtduon streatv

An:o—a orge well docked lot on the SouthBranch,
c#ar tooPlmhursh Railroad Bildge.by P. OSDDEd,
Ko 5. over17 Wells street sel6-mS3S-20t

FOR SALE—A Packing House,
with Smoke Houses attached, together with

fixture* aidlease of same. Tae bestopportunity fora man with small means in the city a goodretail
and wholesale trade aretdy established. Address
Post Lffice Box 12S» Chicago. P a.—A dwellingcan
behad if desired with the above premises.

sell* n SSI6t

F3R SALE—A Slanghter House,
with s earn engine and holler, tabs and rata and

two larpe tanks all newly (totop Beataccommoda*
tlen forkllUc zcattle atdhogs lathe citv. on Lumber
street. nearDalsted meet bridge. Appy fo JOHN
FT.AHIGAS. Fort Wayne Cattle Tarda. sel2-mh6J-m

SALE—The cheapest Farm
rol*-®0 acres (200 tinder plow.) In Living-

ston county. Rich rolling prairie,near te timber and
coal mine—only three miles toRailroad atatloc—wtta
choice of three of the beat markets la the West.
Abundance -fnever falling springwater on theplaca.
Improvements not valuable Price superacre.easit.
Also, a tract of 4.C00 seres of finable land, adjoining
the above, tobe sold cheap. AnplytoC.B. HOL4TM
17n.3 Methodlat Church Block. Chicago. P. o. Bo*

£o Htnt.
TD RENT—A first class Marble

FrortDwelUcg. iltuatcd In the North DivJsloa,
It a good relgbbornrod. containing all the mo lent
Improven etU and nanoy tobosinef*. W IT. SAMP-
SON. Home and Lano Agent 800mN0.3 Met onoll*
tan Hall.
rTO RENT -The brick Packing
J- House, or Warehouse, situate oi the mala river,

iesrItoahstreet bridge. The building la wbyiio.
withfourboon. and large dock room. Abo. the ad-
Jolrlss fraa. e budding with balance ol lot coveredby waterproofroof. elvi. glare* room fo” �tarege.
Apply to thesibacrlber W H. SAMPBON.

BelS-mDSS-l'.t Boom No. 3 MetropolitanHal..


